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CHUROR EXTENSION AND SELF-SUPPORT.

BY A DISTRICT MISSIONARY SECRETARY.

J3y Church Extension ive refer to nie% enterprises ini the rapidly rising towns
and villages of the Dominion. By Self-Support ive mieani the fraedoî of our
Congregational Missionary Society fronii ail dep-,endcenco for support lipon the Co-
lonial Missionary Society, and also the attainnment of soif-sustentation by our local
Missionary clîurclies.

To the first two ive are alrcady coinmitted, by taking up niew fields in some of
the towns of WVestern Ontario, axîd by the graduai reduction and speedy terinia-
tion of the Colonial Coniinittee's grant. The last is the goal to iwhich wve mnust
press forward, if the niew enterprises are to be pressed on successfully, and the
g-raduai withidraval of Englisli lielp is not to damnage us.

It cannot be denied thaï one cause of the wcakness of Congregationalisrn in~ coin-
parison Nvithi soine other denoininations iii the Dominion is this, that so large a pro-
portion of our churclies are, aiid have beeni for inany years, depcndent upon m-is-
sionary aid for the support of ordinauces. Doubtless, inin ost cases, this is ie-i
vitable, and by none lias it beeni more feit and deplored than by the devoted and
laborious pastors of tliese inissionary clluiîches. In not, a few instances, indeed, a
pastor lias quietly but sorrowvfully loft his field, seeing 110 prospect of self-sup-
port being attained within any defluite period, and feelingf reluctant that the churcli
should appiy year after year for the saine old inissionarygrant,. possibly for an
incrcased suin. At thc saine time lie feels a great delicaey in hringls people to
seek less hielp fromn the Society, for this is siinply to ask tlîat they do more for his
own support. May iiot the following supposed case be rcgareitded as typical of
the inetliod in most of our dhurches applying for missionary aid :A meeting of
the church, is cailed to consider the matter. The annual subscription for the 'pas-
tor's support haviîîg been previousaly mnade, it is fouild that tiiere is no0 inicrease ou
the past year's suliscription, and it is agreed to ask for the saine missionary grant
as forw.erly ; or it is found tlîat througli the decease or reinoval of soule promineut,
niember or members of tlîe church and congregation, less lias been pronised
towards pastoral support, and unless tlie already indifferentiy paid riniiter be
content to do i':Ys work on a sialler salary, more lias to be sought froni the Mis.
sionary Society.

Meantime, the pastor cornes to the Union Meeting, with a burden on his nîind
which no one ouglit to have to, bear upon that joyousi occasion, because uncertain
as to whether the application of the churcli will meet with a favourable response
from the Missionary Committee, and yet feeling that on this, dependa his reinain-

.ing in lis present field, or his ramoval froin it.
Brethren, is there not altogether a fault among us in this pa-iticuiar 1 Ought

there not; to, be some systematic effort made te develope setf-help in our mission-
ary churclues, without coinpeiling the m-inister te be their sole educator in the



inatter, and the chief sufferer, when a conflict arises botwcen the Missionary Ex-
ecutive and the churcli seekiiug aid 1

If we aro to undertace uew enterprises, dcmanding no sinail outlay of means,
and if wo are tu do so in the face of a dinîinishied subscribiugr constituoncy, mulst
not somu new effort be put forth to lift all the missioîlary clinreles up nearor to
the, point of self-support ? B3ut what shafi that effort bel? Sliah wu adopt the édid-
ing sosie, aîsd do with our niasioniary churches as the Colonial Committee now
deals.with us 1 This could, not ho toloî'atod. It lias been tried within the inory-
of somie of us, and proved a inisorablo failtire, al though certainly it zmay work ieli
if voluntarily adopted by individual churches. Shial we rcduce the grants to
ail churches by a certain per centagu during the coming missionary year? This
plan wotuld also, we ara pursuaded, prove a failure, and would lead to a general
exodus of many of our xninisters te the United States and other countries. I hum.
bly submit to our District Conîmittees a plan 'whioh I arn pcrsuaded would do mucli
to duvelop self-help, ana set freea %.proportiun of our fuiîds for new efforts. Lt is
this, that during the month of AprUl or May next, before the animal applicationi
for ruissionary grauts be made, every missionary churcli bu visited by a deputa.
tion of t;wo. éliere mnight bu the District Missionary Secretary and an ilitelligeîîc
and enterprising lay brother, or failiîîg in, a pastor of a self-supporting church.
These brethren should seuk a conference with the church and earnestly and affec-
tioiiately press upon thein, iii view of the new enterprises contemplated, and the
dùnirnLtihed income, to make an increased effort in the direction of self-support ;
or should it ho fouznd that the pastor's salary is inadequate to his requirenients,
that the effort bu either wholly or n part with a view to his more efficient support.
We arepursuaded that snch a deputation would bu welcorned by al the mission-
ary pastors, and if more quiet, would be far more effective than the annual is-
sionary deputation to colleet maney. ls it not a fact that it is somietimes easier
to induce a churcli to :sdd W~ )r $100 to its rnînister's salary- than increase its an-
nlual missionary collection by $20? Now I arn not sanguine enougli to suppose
that in every case an increaise wcnild bu the restit, but iii many cases it 'woul"d
curtainly be, and in ail cases itwould do good to have the matter set before theý
churches, ab ectra. If no more than six churches were in thîs way urged up to sulf-
sustentation, or twclve churches led to increase their contributions towards the pas-
tors' support by $80 or $100 each, 1h wotild set free a suin equal to that which we
now receive fromn England, and which is demanded for the now enterprises. Cer-
tain it is that something lias te be donc, and soime new stops staken, if we are net
only ho liold our ground but niako progress. And should the abovu thouglits pro-
voke dlisciuion on the point the wniter ivili feol rewardud.

PRAYER-KEETJNGS.

The ]?ra.yer-Meeting arifses out of thu spiritual necessities of Ohristians. We
could imagine any nuniber of moeroly formai professorsl living withoeut Prayer-
Meetings, and without prayor itaelf ; but we cannot do so with genuine Christians.
Il They that feared the Lord spalce oftun one to another," deciares to, us net ouly
a fact, but a nucessity of s5piritual lif e. The existence of the Prayer-Meeting, and
its state, constittuto the best tests o! the vigour and warmth of Church life. In
suasona of revival and ingathering, Christians flock to the meeting for prayer, as
hungry mon gather in for food ; but unlilce hunigry men, they go forth with appe-
tites stili increased.

Angwers are promisc. to prayer". Belp is ot promised to mure ii"ds, as sucli.
The neud becomes a sore spot ini the moral n an. The pulse beats through it ;
everything unfriendly tortures it ; the thotight cannot gut beyond it ; it beconies
a cry of the heart for lîelp. And thon the help cornes. [t is bound up. It is3
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maollitied 'with oiutrnent. Tho soul, like Sauil undor David'a playing, in refreuhed
and La woll.

God, Lu hi& character as the Ilearor of Prayer, encourages us to pray, net only
by Hia promises boforohand, but by tho answers ho gives. It follows, that if God
answers prayor, the man who waits coutinualiy on God obtains more blessings in
auswer te prayer, than the man who so]doiu approachos God. And Christian ox-
patience testifios te this. The more we look for answers, the more answers we
will fiud ; not merely inake discoveries of blessing waiting for us, though unseon
before, but rather find blessings hitiiorto withheldý, but given noiv te enrich the
worsbipper.

Given, the noessity aud blessing of prayer-aiud gon, tho liberty of approach,
by the guidance of the Spirit, iii the naine and for the sake of Chirist--the origin
of nieetings for Prayer is not far ner hard te souk. Mezi who havo been blessed in
communing witlî God, will rocommend such intorviews te others ; nay more, they
iNill offer te pray with themn, aud pray for thom ; and mon less acquainted with
God will ho glati of the symupathyý of the others, and be encourag-ed by the freedoin
of their access te, God. Those, iu thoir turn, bocome mighty in prayer, and
greatly help the faith of others.

1 once hoard, a ministor, a s trauger, pray for "ail prayiug societies connccted
with this congrogmation," whien there wero none in existence. It wus, iu its man-
ward aspect, a sharp though undesigued rebuke. Ne church i ' complote, or doiiig
its proer work, withoiut its social prayer-circles. A church's work is te, gather iu

jsinners tc> tho fold of Christ, aud to build up in holiniess those already gatherod in.
In both respects the Prayer-Moetiing, is admirably adaptod te henelit the soul.

jThe sinner's mind is touched aud led, as lis needs are spread out in the Confes-
jsions sud pleadîng of the others ; and the saint is led very niear the gate of heavon
iii hia own aud others' prayers, and returns to the affairs of this life more than
ever resolved and enconiraged te live as a Christian over shou]d-with his Master
unnsciouuly beside him.

Likeas somne dopartuients of learning, which if net acquired in youth, are scarcely
ever acquired, se if a couvert bo net led forwvard at once te the practice of prayer
%vith, aud iu the hoaring of, others, ho nover bocomes iighty in prayer. Scarcely
auy young couvert will uîuch heuitate, in lis first warm feeling toward Christ, te
pray with and for others. And the practice will ho a weudrous gain te, his own
jsoul. And thoro is ne departnieut of Christian work te which hoe eau be se imme-
diately iutroduced, as that of ]îelpiug te sustain the Prayer-Meeting.

Iii the cenduct, ef sudh ieetigsi there are ne sets of stiff rules te, be laid dewu.
If ne eue is appointodl or asked te Iead the meeting, seine eue will fiud it necessary
te lead without beiug asked ; aud it is probably ah7ays, botter, in conootion with
an organized church; that semne eue should ho appoiuted or expected to lead every
such meeting. And if taking part in Prayer-Meotings draws eut the talents aud
graces, of the perzxc>ns se ongagiug, the conductiug of the meeting stili more se ;

Ianud thus appears the advantage o! giving te many this privilege, either by multi-
Pl pling tho meetings, or varying the leadership, or by beth.

oris au unvaried routine best iu the meetings thenîselves. At times they may
include more of praise, aud at ether times more of exhortation or experieuce, ; sud
agaiu they may be prayer only. At times tho leaZer may fiud it necessary t ecaIl
on eue after another te pray ; at other timeo li as but te intimate that the "meet-

fing is open," te find prayers in abuudanoe, spontaueously offered.
ïVe have net, because we Ilask net," or because we Ilask amiss." The groin

fault witb ourPrayer-Meetings is three-fold-want of definitenesa, naturalues., snd
warmth iu eut prayers Time is censumod over more commonplaceis. We coe
te the Great Provider prefessiug te have feit the famine, but whicii sack we are
te hold up te ho filled we dou't know. A general flavor of want and need has
been faintly present in our uttorauces; 'but our desires have been se indistinct,
even te ourselves, that te givo us a special blessing would net seem te ho lun con-
nection at ail 'with eut p-rayers ; sud the Lord enly auswers us in a general way,

287PRAYER-MEETINGS.
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jby rnuking us fuel our leanneas and our noed the more. A definito prayer may
expeet a definite aniswor. A patient wlio will give the doctor no informîation but
only thut hoe Il is sick," will probably rcoive oiily soine inild cathartic, but miss

jthe speuitil reînedy ad'aptcd to lus diseuse. God's Spirit does îîot s0 with us. Ho
fastens upu» somne particular n in our conscience, aîid pushies it home upon us1,
and pierces us tiirougli and through.with it, tili tliat sin is slain, and we 8151fl with
it ! And wien, iii the ufter-life tliut wo begin to lead wviLl Christ, we miako a new
discovury uf another sin, we arc to drag it out and alay it iii Ohrist's siglit, with pray-
ors for hielp and groanis of penitemîce. And whieii we discover somie great ernin"
te be filled, wo are to hold it up before God, tili the vory lieave..3 grow Ilweary
with forbearing! "

An<l wue must cuitivate a natural expression ini prayer. So many mnen are undo-
vout iii thoir lives, that for thcmn to bu nutural would needs be to bo undevout. Such
men nover pray. Tljeir Ilprayers " are but dovout shams. StiR aîîether class,
and who are Christians, secin to Icave behlind thiem ini prayer everythilig peculi-
arly their owni, and drift aloîîg iii the mnost abject forilisnm. No spice of tlie
man's idiosyncracy is found iii0his prayors. Whatover be the occasion, or how-
ever special tho iieod of tue hour, the prayer is ever tho saine. How can, ho ex-
pect a defixuite answer who asks by 110 delinite prayer ? How cau, lie expeet ail
auiswer shaped and fitted te, his need whio îîever presents that need, to have zou
answver sha.ped and fitted to it ? 1» tlîis glorious Bethel-Iadder of communication
between Eartlî and Hceaveii, the angel wvho bringa down, the unswer i5 always of
the saine course and order with ther'ene who took the potition Up.

And wo need warinth ini our prayeri. Shial God deign to speak with un, and
our seuls nlot bo stirred at the condescousion ? Shl.Christ, liaving already suf-

the rapture ' The voice follows tHe lieart :let the heart ho stirred, and then the
voico ivili find stremugth and freedoîn.

l'ie leader of a Prayer-Meetiing will often find the opportunity and benefit of
throwviug iii a sugg estion or hint as tu the subjeets for prayer. I t has always been.
consider'ed decurouls and proper te omit, in social p'-ayer, ail Ilpropor naines "auud

minute circumiistances, even wliîil a special request înay bho made for prayer. It is
doubtful if thiis is au often nlecossary. IlGod bless Jessie, and teach hier to give
Christ lier heuart tu-night " is probably a far butter prayor for inuipressing the
heart (if the pour auxions girl, and more likoly te obtaini an answer, than any re-
ference wliatover to " the young Eister now in our midst." If our ordinary speech,
our persouual exhortations, auîd our prayers, were nearer one aiiother ail the
tinie, our speech wvould be lioler, and our prayers more natural.

To cuuduct a Pray-er-Meetizig is one of the bcst mueaus known te, becoîne fitted
for tlie more important public duties of tlîe Clîurch. To get a young convert te,
comnnitiiself te vocal utterance in the praying circle, is one of the best things
tlitt could bo done for liiii», And te have a 1baud of praying mon and wonlieui,
those Ilwhuse heuarts the Lord bath touched,"' is the surest sign of a living Church,
and the surest indication of victories yet te, bo.

W. W. SMITH.

THE IRELIGIOUS CONDITION IN GERMANY.

The Provisions mnade for Spiritual benefit, shail ho the centre of suggestion in
the topics of this second letter. A stranger on his first Sabbath here is much struck
with unlikenose te home. Beflection on the unlikenoss seems to, me te, mark
strongly, an evil, tee mnuch adheronce to the xnethods of the past. We at home are
liable te fail jute this evil, and se I write net se mnueh te, blame good people here
as te guide our working at home.

Tlhe texts of the preuchers are a striking illustration of the tendency and of the
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evii of it. Thoe are iii largo proportions the %o callcd Gospel or Epistlç of tho
day. Fancy this ropeated yotir aftor ycar. Sonie pre-achers are ablo to give
always a new shade to the tiine drawn frorn tho toxt, but lias not the nlatural
wearincsis eue finds at a constant repetition soinothing te do wvitl the ornptiness of
the churches. This systeni of texts springs frorn tho observance of the aucîontly
n.sta'olishied chutrchi-yoar. Thus froîna tlî3 first Suuday iii Advent, iii the, end of
iNoveniber, and thon througli Christmnas, E.stor, Pcntecost and tue long Trinity
lieriod, eacii Sunday is celebratod as tho annivorsary of semoe event in our Lord's 1
life, passages of Scripturo choson centuries ago as appropriate to be read 0o1 thoe 1
occasions are read; aud gcuerally une, often botlh of th.e sernmons take tliese as
texts. Ille tendency of tijis repetition to a lessening of inttrest amnong the aiudi-
onces sugg,,ests anotiior fauit of this systein. A constant contemplation of what
the life of Christ was two tlîousaud years ago, is a ziegleot &f whiat the lifo is
that Christ is living to-day. He ever livoth, lives now. The Fatiior is nlow
allîong us iii Ris Holy Spirit, living amng us :and whlat thiat Spirit Is lN'W spoilk -
ing, what Christ is nowv speakiîîg, 1 nust bo preaclîed. Men are ready te turn to

fthe pulpits abovo described, and cry, " Tell nIe if Christ is speaking to Ilo to-day,
and what Ho says just iii the liresont juncture. I cannot abstract îny Ilit froin
the heart rending needs of tlîis momeont iii order tu observe an aîîniversary. Tell
mue wvhat Christ was, 'but tell nie also what Ho is. Lot imo feel that theoentA

fwhich suggcsts to the preacher his texts and wurds are tue events which 1Iniiist
face heour by hour. Vieil. 1 niust «o to hear hlm." Truce, we should take tlîeIstory of Cliris+ and other words of Seripture for our texts, but the choice of thespecial words should depend oi, thc urgent need of the day. The habit of too
close adhesion to the nothods of past centuries, its ceremnonies, its words, its
r;tual, anything tlîat %vas înerely an adaptationi tu tliat timc, is aI)t to hide froi
us the blessing tîjere, is iii Christ, which is healing, ready for every one iii every
acte, healing, for every one now.

The saine habit of satisfaction witlî thc uiethods of tho past leads Gem4
mnisters, to doclîne establisliing Sunday Schools. If there be a churdli custoun,
thcy have derived, say froin the Refornîntion tumes, which the Sunday Sohoolf

fseems likcly to interfere witlî, tlîat custoni is foîîdly guarded, though xnany sec it
lias becoîne almost uscless. S0 it is with the custunm of religlous instruction ill
the day schonis, and with the childrcn's service hcld iu some churches, but virtui-
ally abandoned by the mnass of the people ; su also with the custoîn of leavîng the
spiritual instruction andJ care iof the people ahnost entirely to tlhe inisters, or to
aI certain few tendhers.

Again ; by tItis last roxnark is suggested the want here of niectiticgs for prayer
and confercnce, such as ive prize su nîuch at houle. In \Vûrbcmberg, these exisif
to a large extent amng the lowcr classes. And I have been told titat Melancthon
held and recoimcended sudc. I have itut verified this statemeîît. Howover, such
gatherings are very infrequent îîuiv. Truc, our cunference and prayerneetings
require nucli of the hiusbandinaîî's care for thcir purification and enirichînlent.
'But they nicet real wants. We would îîot part îvith thein. Wo know their,
value.

iBut one can notice now a growing Sunday Sohool inoveinent. Before spcakingj
of it a word about present spiritual. provisions for childrcîî and the fainily.

And before that let ine say, by the wvay, tîmat the condition of church buildings
iii Germany, is'another exaiiple of letting the old suffice. We in Ainerica and
Britain think Gerniany is the land of art, the land of fine buildings, fine dhurches.
Are imot thc cathedrals of Strasburg, Cologne, Antwverp &c., very fine? 1 answer,f
the chîurches lîcre are iii gemerai iii unworthy condition, outwardly dilapidated,
inwardly cheerless. Ii îost of them, there is noîeîating apparatus. Who ouglit
to be asked te sit an hour and a lîiîlf o11 Sunday in a cold church ? I reekon tof
faults of this sort a good deal of the Germai negleot te attend public worship.

The Magdeburg Dom (cathedra») is a magnificent pile, perhaps the finest dhurch
in North Germany. I entered it on Old Year's Day, just past, after a year's ab-
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isonce. I was deeply movcd by the grandeur of the building. ilow those massiveIpillars tower away tip, as if to heaven ! fiow mnajestic the arches of those aisles!
Hrow e xqustly rich thc carved niiarbie pulpit, anad the carvings and decoratiuns
of the chir How beautiful those staincd windows, wheru Angustine and Arn-

boestand and gaze un us. Tho pcaling of the organ away down from, as itwere
the very sky for hieight, seenicd liko a song fromn the skies. But, aies, my humani-
ity froze. I longed to get home before the precious sermon was over. Here ini
(CÈôttingen, besides the cold, thiere are the sorry loolcs ax've alluded te. Let us
learii. We slîould su suit our churches thiat oui senses will not interfere with
hieartfelt devotion. Luxury anîd bareniess are alike bad. We will talk of tho
chilciren next time.

ADAGE.

LIVINGSTONE'S LAST HOURS.

At the risk of sonie of our readers hiaving rcad thc volumes from ivhicli wc ex-
tract it, or seen it in some of the miai;' periodicals which have quotcd it, we give
below the exquisitcly pathetic and t<>uching eccount, furnished us by Mr. WValler
in his Last Journals of Da*vid Livingstone, of the death of the great traveller.
Apart from the ixitrinsie interest of the narrative itself, it nmanifcstly laims a
place in the organ of the denomination of whichi Dr. Livingstone was 80 distin-
guished a missionary ; for althorgh we ivould not Ilglory in men," in any impro-
per sense, we think it is not altogether an unreasonable pride that prompts us
to say that the great explorer lived and died a Congregatiunalist.

"lOn the 3Oth April, 1873, Chicambo came early to pay a visit of courtesy, and
was showxî into the Doctor's presence, but hie was obliged to send him away, tell-
in- him to come agrain on the mnorrow, whîei hie hoped to have more strength to
talk to 1dm, and lie was not again disturbed. In the afternuon lie asked Susi to
bring his watch to the bedside, and explained to huxn the position in which. tg)
hold«'his hand, that it might lie in the palm whilst hie slowly turned the key.

"lSo the hours stole on till iiightfall. The men silently took to their Ijuts, whilst
others, whose duty it was to watch, sat round the fires, ail feeling that the end
could not be far off. About Il pan. Susi, whose hut was close by, was told to go
to his maister. At thc saine time there were loud shouts ini the distance, and on
cnteriiig., Dr. Livingstone said, ' Are our men makiiîg that noise' 'No re-
plied Subi, 'I1 c..n hear from, the cries that the people are scaring away a buffalo
from their dura fields.' A few minutes afterwards lie said slowly, and evidently
ivandering, 'I this the Luapula?' Susi tuld hiini they were in Chitamnbo's vil-
lagie, near the Malilai, whien hoe was Bilent for a while. Again spuaking tu Susi,
in Suaheli this tiime, hie said, 'S ikuni'gapi kueilda Luaipulzt?' (How niany days is
it to the Luapula 7)

"'Na zani nikutatu, Dwana,' (I think it is three days, mnaster), replied Susi.
"A few moments after, as if in great pain, hie hiaif sighed, aud said, 'Oh dear

dear !' axîd then doy.ed off airain.
" It was about aii hîuur later that Susi heard Majivar-a again outside the door,

Dwana wants yolî, Stiïi.' On rcachiuxg the bed the Ductor told him hie wished
hini to b il soînu watt2r, and fur this purpose hie wunt tu the fic outside, and soon
returned. with ihe cupper kettle full. Calling hii close, hie asked him, tu, bring
his medicine-chest and to hold the candle near himn, for the man noticed hiecould
hardly see. With great difficulty Dr. Livîngstouie selected the calomel, which hie
told hini te place by his side ; then, dircctiîig hini to pour a little water into a~
cup, and to put another empt'y one by it, he said ini a low feeble voice, ' Ail right;
you can go out iivw.' These were the last words lie was ever heard te speak.

" It inust hiavî3 bei about 4 a.ni. when Susi lieard Majwara's step once more.
'Conme to Dwauîa, I am afraid ; I don't knuw if hoe is alive.' The lad's evident
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alarni made Suai un, to arousu Chtnîah, Clîowperd, Malittlie% iblîti Mianyaaéré,
and the six mon ivont imnrndiatoly to the liut.

It butsing insido thoy louked tuwards the bcd. Dr. Livinîgstone was nut lyiiig un
it be iapp e tub in prayer, and they instiiictively drew bakwrdfur

is now, and it is becîLuse 1 flnd that lie ducs îîot move that 1 fear lie is dead.'
They asked the lad how long ho liad sieit ? Majwara aaid ho ctuld îlot telt, but
hie was aure that it ivas soino conasiderable time. Tiue mon drew iie.trer.

"lA candie stuck by its own wvax to the top of the box, shed a light suffi-
ciont for tlîom tu see his forin. Dr. Livingstone waa knoouling by tho aide uf has
Ibcd, bis body atretched forward, hia bond buriod in his bands upon the pillow.
For a inite thoy watchcd hii: lie did îîot stir, tliere wvas no aign of broathuîîg;
then one of tîjeni, Matthiew, advanced softly to Ii and placod his hands to lus
cheeks. Lt was sufficient ; lifo hiad beon extinot soine tinie, anîd the body was
alinost cold :Livingstone was dead.

Il Hia aad-heartcd servants raised hini tenderly up, and laid Iiiii fuit longth 011
the bcd, thon, carefully covering iîn, they went out into the (lanmp inight air to
consuit together. It waa not long, bef ure tie cochs crcw, and it is fruin tlîia cir-
cuistance - coupled with the fact that Suai spoke to M aulnie tiîno shortly bc-
fore midîigt-that we arc able tu statu with tolerablu certainty that ho expired
early on tlie lst of May."

Space ivili not permiit us to repeat tlîo truly wuîîderfuli narrative that fullow-
the embalîing of the body, ita coîîvcyance to tlic coast aiiuid hostile peuples, the
risks his faithful servants expwied thoniselvea tu, tlîo precautivns they tuok to
preservo their secret, the deternuination, they sliowed tu conîplute tîjeir solf-iiiî-
posed task, the miserable, diagraceful recoption they met îvitlî fruîîî the author-
ities at Zanzibar, ait niake Up a story tInt is more iaiarvellous than any ijuvel, anîd
we woutd înphnaizo Mr. Wallers words wlien, surnîîilg UiP tîxe whole, lic àays

WAe must hope that it is liot tuu late-evcni for the sake uf Consistuncy-tu put
it on record that whue ver assisted Livingstonxe, wlîetlîer wvhite or black, has flot
been ovcrlooked ini England. Surely thuae witlî ivhoni ho spciît hie hast ycars
must uîot pass away intu Africa again, unrewarded aund lo.st tt > sîglit.

MR. BRIGH-T ON DIS ESTABLISHINENT.

W~e give below a condenscd report from. tlîe English .dpce dof that pur
tion of Mr. Briglît's recent addrcss at Birniinglain that bore uni the question of
jdisestablisliment.

After a glance a, the changie wrought by the last guiiural1 clectioîi, and a brief
aillusion to the -reat tuas wliich he thinks the counitry lias sust-aincd in the rctirc
ment of Mr. Gladstonie; and a passing sally of wit and hîumour u. ho referred tu
tlîe new Tory ininistry,-" twelve gentlemen," as lie doscribed theni, Ilwhoae
special recomniendatiuu la tlîat thcy never did anythig, anîd further, that if they
attenipted to do aniythiing, it was nierely to prevent tlîeir uppunenits froin doing
sometlîing," and who, hoe thiauglit, Ilwould get on for a good while protty well, if
tlîey would keep off politios," lie camne tu the subject of patronage.

The littie patronage uf Scotlaiîd lias been condemuced as must dangeruus, while
the enorînous anîd corrupt patronage ufte ic huril ut Enîgland waa ciciarectin tflc
saie broath to be a thîing that musat bu carefully guarded froni destruction. The
result of the Patronagc Act wns the r.ising of a new and great question in Scot-
land which will îîo longer alumber. IlIn the future," said Mr. Bright "the quos-
tion of disestablishient will corne up as tlîe niain question bufure almoat every cu-
stituouîcy in tlîat kiiigdorn."

Coîing to the ecclesias9tical legialation for Enghand, thc Archbishop'a Bill ih1ue,-
trated the sayiîîg tlîat the most reckless and dangerotîs thîings arc often proposedj
and donc by very nmoderato nuen. Tlîe Coîîiinîs werc exýceodinigly uîianiiîuuus
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and onthusimitic about this rnonsure ; but lie had nover knowîî tho liouso te bo Bo
cxccpt whuin it didîî't kneow wlhat it was doing, or wlioro it was going. Thxis point
lie illhîstrated inost effectiv'ely by roferonco to tho Ecclosiastical Titlis Bill, and the
Rinsiixu war. 1!ýIr. Disraoli was glxîd to hiave anythiîîg in his hand that was popu-
lar ; se 'I lie tîîcked lîjuiseif to tlîo A rchbishop's tîpron, and the B3ill passcd. " That
1h11 clîargcd tîxeusands of the clergy witlî laNvessiiess ; anîd this reiiiindod him of

Ia saying of Colonel lPerronet Tlîoinpsen, who, tiilking of a revoit of troope, said
ccit wnas a very dangorous thiuig Nwhon the oxtiiugîîishoer teck lire, for thon tixero was
neot nînclih chance of the coniflatorationi being put ont."* Reorring to the Act of Uni-
forrnity, Mr. Briglit excitcd the uitiiost enthusiaini by his tribtîte te thc two thou-
sand who seceded in 1662. '1 Tlim.t," lic tsaid, was at inost blcssed secession for the
coitryf, because no cutbt it laid the feundation of a party whicli have ever sinco
beexi the consistent friends of frecdonm and inîproveuxient in our leg"isiatieni." But
while inder that Act the liersons rejeeted weî*e those f urtliest froin Romo, now
the persons te ho restraixîeil are tîxese netrcst to Roie ! Sir Williani Harcourt
says if one sut cf pricsts refuse te cexîfornii, others will be foiuud Ilready to obey
the national clhurcli ; " anîd upoîx this and ethier kindreil sayixigs of the ieniber for
Oxford, Mr. Briglit pourod ont the vials of lus scorn. "I t uî, faid lie, refer-
ring to thxe fact tliat Sir William is an iirdhibibhop's son, ''lie inust haîve forgotten
soeivhalrt of the rock froint which lie Nvas hiewn, and ho muiist ho tlîinking more of
thie professionx to whiclî lie is nowv attziclhd " LawtN, liowevcr, ean ouly touieli dresses
and ceroinonies ; it cannot toucli the hîeart and conscienice. Any attenîpt to bind
the clerg3' in a straiglit waisteant îîiust ixîevitably fail, and if tîmere is to be freedoin
cily outside the Estitblisliiienit, thon its days are niîbored. Zoxîl will not for
ail tinie sacrifice freedoîn, oveî e eepth o ieucts aud digxîities of the State
Cliurcli. The wlîole cf this portion of the speech wvent p)uwerftilly iii support of the
action tak-ex Iast session by Mr. Gladstone, tlioiigli Mr. Brighit scarcely requircd
to say tit lie llic ne synipathy whatever wvith the Ritualists. Il 1 caut dispense,"
hie added, witli sonie tliings,, tliat 1 tlîink are superstitions iin the Clnroli of Eig-
land, evc'n îxpoii the view of the E-atigelical party, and therefore .1 sheuld bu the
very last i te aidd auiytlîiîîg ,te hoî." Ailllie asked was, Oathlis vast quiestioni
ho longer suhînitted t.o the care, aîîd thîe disposai, muid the mniaîgemxent, anîd the
votes, and tîxe speeches cf the twe flouses of Parhinnmt?

Alluding to the case of Bishop Wordsworth anîd the Rev. Mr'. Keet, aiý ain in-
stance cf the annoyance whichi cornes frei the sacerdotal spirit Nvithin the Ulhurch,

j whidhi despises thc hîuble, hard-workixg ,Noiieoiifortiist wliosc labours bave
been se blessed cf iîeaveni, Mr. Briglît proceedcd te show that thcre was net only
strife between the elergy and the cogeainbut aise between the clergy and
ihe bislieps-nay, bowecii the bislîops thernselves, as exemiplified in the recent
case cf Bisliop cf Colenso. The naine cf the latter, and especially thxe Allusion to
tlue l'message cf justice and niercy"1 whîich brouglit im- to England, were leudly
cluered.

The conclusion cf the argument was, that Ilthe State Ohurch, as we bave it
110%w, is ixet, and cannot be, ini hnrînoiy with the age ;" and thc ontlhînsiasin, with.
which tiiese iverds were received by thc audience, it would be siiply impossible
te exaggerate. The chîecringt was aigaini and again renewed, and tîxat, apparently,
hy the grett body cf the people present. What was there in a Clhuurch establish-
mient existing iii the reign cf Elizabeth, that coîîld possibly bie in hiarniony wvith
the roîgui of Qiteca Victoria ? As to the pehitical influences of the Church, lie had
found that it rendered ne set'ice te the great work -of reform. Viewing it. as a
religions institution, its scanty ind inadequate payxnent cf its cirates, the mode Iii
ivhich its patronage was dispemused, and its sinîeny, were altogether a disgrace.
flore there wcre son-e cries cf ' No ! " but thesge wvere instantly drowned ini loiud

crie cf Yesyes " whle M. it exclaimed, '1 1 arn only speaking witlî
thec voice cf theusands cf cirates iii thîe English Churc-h "-a declaration that
was received with tremendous applause. The opposition, indeed, seenied te do
Mr. Briglit good. it was at thxis point tlîat his hoarseîefss disappeared, and hi8
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voice rose lond and clear, reminding uis, iii sonme dgrooc at lcast, of whant it, wals iii
the orator's best days, ns lie proeceded te deal ivitli Arclibishiop Tait and Sir W.
IIarceoirt's pIea that the residuary Iogateo of dietbilnetweuld ho tho Ohurci;
of Rouie. But lins not the fort that was intouded to deoed us turned its guns
ngnîlanst us? 'l Ohi,"1 says Sir WVillitLîn, Il yen inny change-:, the 1r:îtrrisoîi ; but den't
blow up the fort." Tiue fact is, howver, that the garrisen and' the fort are inac-
parable. It is only tlîrougli the lîierarchical anid prelatical clîurch that tiiero are
convorts going oeor t(> Rine. Parliaînent and the peo01)e are lh.olpless in the
niattor ; and it is the State bonds in ivlich the Churchi is hoiid Lhat cause the
iachief and the heilelssuca8s. No ouîc, I niay hiero note, clîeerod tiiese remiarks

more emtlusiastically timan Professor Fawcett.
Mr. Brighît closed by sayig that lie did îîet rcenimleiîd coimtittuencies to oxact

pledges for dises tablishniiezut. " t is," lie saIidl, 01ne of tue gravest questions wvhichi
the people haive evor liad te consider. Lt is a far more importnnt quiestioni than
the question of free trade, aimd far more important anîd far more diflicuit than tic
question of extension of the f ranchiise or redistribution of scats. It is a question
thiat goes deop dowîi in the hiearis of hundreds and tliousands and millions of mon,
alid wonien in this country, and yen, canniot by a wreiich settie it. WVlat you have
to do is te discuss it withifins-arm, te the Cliarch, and fairneas to its muinis-
ters. 1 arn not nsking you te plunge iute, a violent agitation for the overthrow
of the Establishmnit of the Cliurcli of E igland. I thiuk, it wvolud ho a1 great cala-
uiiity indeed that a groat change likeo that sliould couic by %,ioleîit lîatred anîd dis-
cussioni, and should ho accoilplished in a temupest whicli is alnost like the turinoil
of a great revolutiexi. I ask you only to consider it, and 1 appeal uot te you w~ho
inay be Noncouforniists, or to, yoli whe do neot care about the Ohurchi ; but 1 ap-
peal te those wlio de care about it, wvho do care about Protestantisita amd religion.
It is net for me te lead yeui iii amy crusade against the Chiurcli. I hiave o)fl'èred
to yen te-night niy hîemely contribution te tic discussion of the greatest question
of Our time. If I aim abie te folin aluy just judgmlent upexi it, I should say that
it ivill be a g,,reat day for freedon1 iii tlis couritry,cand for Protostaxîtisin and foir
Christianity, which shaHl witness the fulil enfranchisoeiet of thp Chmurcli wvitlîin
tlîis realm, of England."

THIE WEEKLY OFFERING.
"UPON THE FIRST DAY OF TIIE WEEK LET E.VERY OSNE 0F YOU LAY BY HlM IN

STORE AS GeD HA.TH PROSPERED 111M.'"

This requires that charitable approp;riatioiis ho systeuiatic. It requires sonie
plan, deliberatoly and prayerfully adopted, assessing on the incoine a determinate
proportion for charitable puirposes. It forbids giving xniereiy frein impulse.
as under the excitenuent of ani elequent charity sermoni, or the accidentai sight
ef distress. It ferbids gi-%in g mierely at randem. what happcns to ho convenient.
It transfers the contrel of charity from the capriciousuess of seusibility
aiid the parsimony of convenience, te the decisions of reason anîd conscience.
It regulates impulse by principle. Lt brings the whiole subject into the closet,
to bo determined by prayer and deliberation, according te the miles of thc
Bible, in the fear of God, and the spirit of consecration to hin. In carrying. into
effeet the plan thus deliberately adopted, charitable appropriations will enter into
our calculations as much as the necessary expenditures on the person, tlîe famuly,
and the business ; they iil be managed with as systemnatie exactness as any
maiter of business ; thoy nma«y with advantage bo as regularly booked. A line
Nvritten on a meuîorandumn of his charities, kept by * a systomnatie giver and foun<l
after has death, suggests au important reason for keeping such a record: 1
koep thia memorandumi lest f should think [ give miore than I de."

They who obey the scriptural rule of benevoleuce, do iiet wait te be selicited.
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Like the ixnpoverished but liberal Macedonians, they are "willing of thern-
selves." If a way of conveying their gifts is not at hand, they seok one out, as Paul
describes the Macedonians: praying us with inuch entreaty that we would
recoive the gift, and take upon us the fellowslhip of the ministering to the
saints." Thus, according to the inspired plan, the urgent solicitation is not on
the part of the agent of benevolence to draw charity froni the giver, but on the

gvr' part to find the agent to, reccive and disburso their charities. Let this
systemi be adopted, and the funds of benevoleiit societies would flow li unso-
Iicitcd, and the expense of collecting ageucies would cease.

The scriptural raie, requires frequent ami stated appropriations. "lOn the first
dlay of the week, let every oiie lay by hiin." If it je allowable sometimes to de-
part froin the letter of this lawv, the spirit of it mnuet be regarded. Having adopted
h ie plan of givingg the giver is rcquired at frequent and stated timies to examine
hie iîîconie,b assees on it the prescribed proportion, and set aside the amount
sacred to benevoleyece. Rfis appropriations nmuet be frequeut, to keep pace withi
hie eariiings and wvith the constant calls of benevolence; stated, that they înay
not be forgotteni. This is inconsîstent with giving a large sum, and then for a
long tinie nothing, and with the intention of giving oniy or chiefly at death.

The text cited requi-ces Qtt charities bo proportionatc to the income. [n the
laws regiulatiug the Jewisli tithes and offerings, God prescribed precisely what,
proportions ehould be given. T hie was practicable in a systein of laivs for a sii-
ple agricultural people, ainong whom every fauily wa. entitled to an înalien-
able inheritance in the sou; but the gospel, designed for ail nations and
ages, could not -vith equity fix the precise proportion. And it fits the entire
character of the gospel-froc graco froin God, free love from mnan-tu leave the
dlecision of thie point to t1e, unconetraincd love of those who have freely given
ail to, Christ ; for 'l God loveth a eheerfull givor." But the principle by which
tho proportion to ho given je determ-ined, je most explicitly stated. IlLot every one
lay by himi in store, as God hctth prospcrcd htimj." 2Nothing can satisfy God's claimn
lose than a coneecration to benevolence of an aniount proportîoned to the pros-
perity God lias given. Do you think yourself benevolent because you -ive
soiiuetling<--nich' I f you g4ve le%% thau "according as God hath prospored youi,"
yours is but the benevolence of Ananias and SaLpph-ira.

This principle of proportionate benevolonice is ropeatodl irn various forme in
the Bible. "If any man minister, let in do it as of the ahility that God
givoth.-" Il As overy min bath recoived the gift, even so nuniister the saie one
to anothor, as good stewards of the muanifold grace of God."1 'lAs we have op-
portunity, let us do g9oc unto, ail men." I arn dobtor" to put forth benovolent
effoirts "«az niuch as in me is. " " 1Honor tholi Lord ivith the firbt-fruîts of al. thino
increaso." Thore are three points in this requiremoent of benevolenceproportioned
to the incomne.

1. AU inst gire. " Let crery one."1 Tho :gosp)el does not release the poor froni
1iin.The enialleet ineonme eaui pay a proportion. Ntigsoto h oa

cessýation of God's gifts c.-n exempt froin the 1.%-%, "lAs God hath prospered hinii."
The Macodoniain chiirch wore praised for giving in "ltheir deep p)overty." The
story of tho widloiv's two mites setties for ever the acceptableness to God of offer-
inge froin the porir. And ono dollar thus given, lias often a moral power greater
than a thousand. The benievolence of Louisa Osborne, the colourcd doînestic
who, froni the ivages of one dollar a iveok, paid twventy dollars a year to, edlucate a1
youth in OCyloni, a" it hias been brought, to liglit by the miissionay who witnessed

teuusuail bencfits of lier donation te the mission, lias thrilled the liearts of
American Christians, Tlie widow's two mites, which wero ail lier living, lifted
to the gaze of the universe and illumiined yteSvon' cîncdtohv
exerted and will exert a Ipower which no mine of gold eau equal-as if a dew-drop,
expending its whol e being to refreeli one tiny flower, hiad been tranefornicd, as it
oxhalcd to the sies jto a star, and fixcd iii tho brightness of the firinalnent ta,
bless the creation for evor.
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2. Donations iould iincremLe with the increase of «bi lit?, to give. IlAu God bathî
prospered him."I This requires the rich to give proportionaily to their increasing
wealth, though, in ordor to do it, they must give thousands of dollars where
theyused to give one. And those great donations are not to be regarded as spo-
cially praisewýorthy, more than sinîaler gifts which cost as great sacrifices anîd
are proportionally as mnuch. Iii both cases the giver has but Ildone what it
was hs duty to do."I

3. TRe 'rich munst give a large-r pr-oportion of their iiucone than th~e Poor. A poor
wridowwith a helpless farnily cannot give a tenth of her earnings without takig
bread from, lier chidren. Will any imagine that a mn who bas wealth, or eveîî
a comnpetency, is roquired to give no larger a proportion of his incoine thanl
that widow ? A poor labourer may be subjectod to more incouvenience by giving
five dollars, than a ni of wealtli by giving five thousand. Hence, the greater
a man's wealth, the larger mnust be thie proportion of income whicli hie ggives.
Honce the propriety of a rule adopted by Mr. N.R.Cobb, amerchant of Boston,
to givo froin the outset o2ie-qiuarter of the net profits of his business; should hie
evr e worth q2O,000, to give onte-haif of the net profits ; if worth $30,000, to
grive ilhrce-qtartc-s ; and if evo? worth %Î-0,000, to give ail the profits. This re-
solution lie kept tili his death, nt the age of 36, whien lie had alrendy acquired
$50,000, and was giving ail his profits.

Différent individuals, who liad aiînod at systemnatic benevolence, have corne to
different conclusions as to the proportion which thoy ouglit to give; .and, perliaps,
each one to a correct conclusion, in his particular circuristances. Zacoheus gave
haif of his goods to the poor, besides rostorng fourfold his unjust gains. The first
converts at Jerusaleni, to inieet their peculiar circunistances, sold their possessi-
ons and made distribution of the avails, as every marn had need. Paul repeatedly
intimates that lie badl sufi'eod zhe loss of ail things. Others have adopted planýs
sin-ilar, in the main, to that of Mr. Cobb, already cited. Others, after payiing whiat
has bcen noedful for a rnost economical support, have given ail their income.
Johin Wesley is anr example. "When his income -%,as £30 a yoar, lie lived on £28,
and gave away £2 ; the next year his incoine was £60 and still living on £28, hoe
lad £32 to give. The fourth year raised lis inconie bu £120, and, steadfast to lis
plan, the poor got £02." Othens, again, have given a tenth of the gross amnounit
of their recoipts.

Sucli is bue scheme of Christian benoficence devised in heaven, an-d enjoined
by inspired wisdom. Lot evory mnii consider that in neglecting it, lie sets at
nouglit the authority and bIc wisdlo'- of God. IMen may deride it; and su it is
written of one of our Lord's maniy discourses on the right use of property,
"The Pharisees, w/wo îere covetous, heard these thingfs, and they derided hin."-

Samntiel Barris.

THE CLAIMS 0F TEMPERANCE UPON CHRISTIANS.
The letten of VEUITAS in last month's 1 NDFPENDENT raises soine very impor-

tant questions whichi are pressing theniselves %vith, ever increasing force 11pon the
attention of the Christian public, evoking more earnest thoughit and prayor than
at any former period, and dcînanding for their solution an enlighteried unity of
feeling an-d purpose among, those who love out Lord1 Jesns Christ.

flow, it may ho asked, is sucli nnity te ho brouglit about -2 We answer, by
the ornployniont of thc sanie uneans iii thc churchi whicl are ovned of God for the
conversion of sinners. Men are in orron and darkness as to, the nature of alcoluol,
and they noed to, ho enlighltened and conventod. IITo the lav and to tlue testimony."
We would not go one stop beyond the wvarrant of Scripture. If~ the general tenlon,
thc plain intont and xneaning of God's Word leaves his saved one nt liberty to
indulge in the use of intoxicating, liquors, aye or no, jnst as their fancy or appetito
may incline thein, thon we forbear further u rging, for we would not ho found
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wiser than God. But if the Bible gives no uncertain Sound, we would, have ail
thue comnpaniy of the preachers to, "1cry aloud, and spare zuot. " Why should flot
the saine unity prevail upon this question as uponi the other great doctrines of
our holy religion? î I the teaching of the Word so very obscure and difficuit
of interpretation, or is it, that a fear in regard to Temporalities bars the way to a
further declaration?1

MWe knowv that the use of intoxicatiug liquors, lias led, and is stili leading
niany souls to everlasting destrtiction, and if Scripture favours, even if it does net
directly comnnand a total abstinence froin their use, and if in addition we see that
ni.any and great advantages botli temporal and spiritual, flow froni such abstinence,
oghit ixot every christian to pray for the prosperity of that cause 1 And if hie

pray for that, how can hie place intoxicating liquors upou his table, no matter by
what naine they are called ? We would say to, every total abstainer, let this cause
occupy a prerninent place in your Drayers, public as well as private. How caiu
we expeet the churcli to be awakened to, a sense of its duty in this niatter, if we do
xuot prty God to grait us thaýtblessing,? Thiereunaýy be iaty at this present timie,
who never thoughlt of this inatter before, anxiously iliquiring what the will of the
Lord is ? WXe liave been straigý,hteiled in ourselves, nlot iii God. Ltu on u
into a freer, larger place, and let the lighit sline ? WVe sympathise deeply wvith
VERITAS in regard to the lise of intoxicating iyine at the Lord's Supper. He does
not stand alone. There are inany whose conscience, not to speak of a slunibering
appetite, will not suffer tiieni to partake of this inost unfit eunblem of our Saviour's
shedI bleod, and tiiere are inany more wlio use it under protest. How long is this
sacred fezst, to, be profained by placing this teniptation to fail iii our brother's way,
and offonding, the suxîsibilities of othors who would on no account suifer the samie
wvine in thieir own lieuses ?

Is it not a sid t1ingic for parents, while rejoieing in the conversion of their cl-
dreni, and in thieir joiuing theiniselves to the Lord's people, to be coinpelled also to
say, xny childreii neyer knew the taste of intoxicating liquors until they Bat down
at the Lord's Table iVEiuT.AS says hoe is net a nember of any texnperance Se-
ciety, aud never lias signied the pledge, but would willingly do this if lie tlîoughit
thiat by se doing lie could benelit a wveaker brother. 4-1Let cvery nman be fully
persuaded iii his own nxind." Teiliperauce Secieties inay not be doing their work
in the best possible inanner. They nxay be unidertakIingr work they are not well

datdfor. W'e bolieve that the churtcb ouglut to save tloefidIen. But if she is
shnef]y negligent iii this duty, rnust the drunkard be permitted to perisli

withotit a hand being otstretchled to save hiîn ? WVhy should Christians Stand
aloof fromn a Society ivhich, however iniperfect]y constittuted, has yet been thc
means of changing the tears of the heart-broken wife, and the crics of hulngry
raigged childrcn, jute song'fs of g-Iad deliveratnce? But imperfeet as those Societies
are, wl'hat would our country be withotit tlîeni ? M~e weuild say, therefore, ini ail
kindneIIss te VERITAS, and others like-xinided, 'I Corne over and hielp us." You
will find wariu hearts and ready hands to wvelcoine you, where we can be nuutually
hielpful to ecdi uthier ini proinoting thc glorious cause of Temperance.

WITH GOD's HE.Lr.-Forinerly 1l thouglit of tluis work as more difficuit than it
seerns te me now. I arn dely convinced of one thing as 1 grow oider, and that
is, God never sends me te preacli a sermon, -tnyivhore "or on any occasion, but lie

send soîe oe ino tat cngrgation to, receive just that truth which.lela
sent mie to utter. Ohi, tiiere are hcarts-I cannot point tliem out to-day-but
thiere are mcen and wonmen ini thuis audienice whose souls are beginiiing to be stirred,
and te wvhomn God is spcaking, even throiugh xny feeble î'oice, this morniing. God
1 teraiut te spenk more fully and more loudly te tlucir consciences ; rouse them from
the stupor of sin aid bring thein to Christ! And there are men saying, 'IGod
hielping,i Iwill bea botter nuinister than iever before." Godlhelp you tecaiMr
out your puirpose !-Bi.çlop iSiiisi~
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TORONTO, MARCII, 1875.

FIRST THIE KINGDOM.

There is often far more anxiety feit
about filling, the Church,thntrei

about bringing sinners to Christ. The
addition of a single faniily to a congre-
gation is frequently the subject of con-
gratulation among the ineinbers, while
the awakening of a seul to a seiise of its
lost condition, or its conversion to God, is
allowcd to pass almost without reiuark.
Yet "1there is joy in heaven over one sin-
iier that repenteth, more than over ninety
and nine just persons which need ne re-

pentance ;"I and sliould net the church
on earth bc iii full syînpathy wvith the
church of the first-bornl above ?

We have often tricd to account for this
apparent anomaly. Cliristians net only
oughttodesire thcglory of Christ, and the
salvation of sinnors, more than any
earthly or selfish interest, but we are led
by the Word of Goa te helieve that al
true believers actually de. The very first
impulse of their new life is, to do as their
Divine Master did, te seek and to save
the loat, and as Andrew and Philip did-
each one te, find his ewn Sinmon, or Na-
thaniel, and briîig him to Jesus. And
yet we are very leth te corne to the con-
clusion, that those whe do not preserntly
show this active interest in the spiritual
growth of a church cannot bc Christians.

That point we must leave to themnselves
te settle, between their own consciences
and God who trieth our hearts. To
their owni Master they stand or faîl.
We can only repeat the inspired adinoni-
tion, " Examine yourselves !"I

0f the fact of this apathy, howcver, iii
inany of our churches, there ean be no
doubt. Neither can we doubt that it is
one of the chief reasons why our
churclies dIo flot fill up, aiîd why those
tvho, do couic ainongst us remnain se oftcn
and se long unconverted. Worldly pco-
pie are generally sharp cnough te sec
whctlîcr we seek theiîr's or fhemn. They
are tooc rcady, lu most cases, to coiîclude
that mninisters are more anxious for the
jteece tlîan for the flock. And if their
natural suspiciousness is conflrincd i.
any case, by ohservingë that the Treasurer
of the church, pays thein more attention
than any oeelsc, thcy will, not unlike-
ly, become prejudiced against all reli-
gion, and religions people, and pcr]îaps
stumble ever that, sturnbling-stonc into
perdition! We have seen men borcd
and button-holed for money in a way
that scenied te us vcry likely te lead te
that result.

On the other hand, a truc and prayer-
fui interest in a mnan's spiritual welfare,
or ini the spiritual prospcrity of the
Church, wili show itself unniistakcably
in ways thit ned ne dcscribing. It will
glisten li his eyes. It ivili tremble lu
the tones of hie voice. It -WiIi betray

-1
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itself in the pressure of his hand. And
however indifferent or even opposed any
one may be te spiritual religion, he can-
flot help, being favourably iinpressed by
the exhibition cf a gcnuîne and unseif-
ish intercet in himseif perscnally, or in'
those around him. " lie je convincedl of
ail, he je judged of al; and se, falling
down on lue face, he will worsiip, Qed,
and report that God is iii us of a truth. "

Mexu love earnestness and sincerity
and warmth wherever they see it, and
wvill ofton leave a cold and lifeless con-
gregation for oue of more congenial at-
inosphere. The words of Christ te the
Laodiceans, "I ivuld thou wert cold or
lhot," are the expression cf a longing ne
less humian than it ie Divine. And we
xiever yet kncw a church to be lively and
spiritual, wvhere the unconverted were
net attracted to its services. The Cross
attracts thein; the Spirit draws themi
their friends invite theim; and the house
je full. 0f such a church the Lord says,
&"'They that dwell tonder its slbadowv shall
return ; they shall revive as the corn,
and grew as tlue vine ; and the scout
therc>f ehlal beoas the wine of Lobanon."

If, therefere, our brethron will only
eeek that first, which is cf chiea import-
ance, and aim at direct spiritual resulte,
rather than at popularity, or financial
prosperity, they will find that they are
taking the surest and the speediest way
of attaining their wish in regard te the
temporalities of the church, The in-
jumiction, "4Seek first the kingdoni of
Ged, and his rightousnesi, " has a voice
as muchi fer churches as fer individual
believers, and the promise is equally sure
te theni and te ail who obey it, I'al]
other things shal 'be added unto you."1

'lUAL1

THE ENGLISIL CONGREGATIONAL>
MEMORIAL HALL.

The .Bniglsh Iiidelpedett cf January
21st, centaine vory full and interest-
ing details of the dedication sevie

cennected with theoepening cf 1h
Memorial Hall and Library, lately
oectod in Lonidon, which teck place en
Tuosday, January I9th. Mr. J. Renming-
ton Mille occupied the chair, and after
the opening hyznn had been announced
by 11ev. Dr. Allen, and the offering ef
the ded.icatory prayerby Dr. Stough.ton,
addroeeed the aesemibly, recitingy the dif-
ficulties which had surrounded the pro-
ject, and congratulating them on theiri
succees. The Report cf the Commit-!
-tee says

"Whon the Congregational Union cf
England and Wales rosolved te, comme-
morate the fidelity to conscience which
was shown by tlue ejected ministers cf
1662, it was scarccly te be expected that
a suni cf £25 0,000-a quarter cf a mill-
iou cf mcney-wculd be raised for the
varieus objecte cf that ceminemoraticu.
Yet that sunu was coitributed, and the
Union thon publicly expresed its thank-
fuinees te Qed ' for such a noble preef
cf Christian symnpathy' with the great
principles cf civil and religions freedom
which the comimemoration had called
forth.

"One cf the special objecte ol -i
Bicentenary subecription was th,- ..e-
tien cf a Memerial Hall and Library,
with offices for the use cf the varicue
secieties connected 'with the denomina-
tien in London. This scheme was con-
fided te the trustees cf the Congrega-
tional Library, with additions te their
number from the Eicentenary Commit-
tee; and in carrying it out, they were
enabled, by the sale of the lease cf the
old library buildings, te give about
£9,00O towards the support cf the new
uudertaking. In their appoal fer sub-
scriptions, the commnittee, having set
forth a plan and assumed its success,
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said, ' Flore our Congrogational Union
mecetings cati be held ; here ouir religions
societies may assemble ; hare sp)ecial
religilous services may ho promotod, and
ail lhe interosts of our commni Christ-
ianity advanced. " On the faith of tliis
prospectus a sumn of £50,000 was ob-
tained, and the coninittee have IIow the
pleasure of meeting these ziubscribers
and frioud8 in their owu Memorial Hall.

The inaugural programme included,
besides the dedication service on Tues-
day, a public meeting ini the ovening ; a
soirée on Weduosday, to wvhich represen-
tatives cf Evangelical Nonconformity of
ail denominations were invited, followed
by a public meeting, in the course of
which addresses were delivered by ai-
inost ail the leading ininistors and l-ay-
mon of the donominatiou, of whiclu we
cannot pretend to give even the subjects,
not to say an outline, occupyîng as
they do over forty cluinus of the In-
depetident. We append a description of
the building.

IlThe Memnorial Hlall in Farringdon
street was formially opened on Tuesday
last. Our roaders are a'ware that this
edifice is one of the resuits of the Bicen-
tenary Cominemoration of 1862, when i~
f nud amounting to a quarter of a mil
lion was subscribed by the Congrega
tional body, in iueinory of « "the ej eet
ment of two thousand niinisters fron
theix' homes and livings as mninisters o
Christ in the Church of England, unde
the stringent, inhluman, and imnjust pro
visions cf the Aet of Uniformity.
There wero several objects to which th
amoumts subscribod were to be appro
priated, etid the liberty was left teoever
subsoriber of allocating his, contributio
te any of those apecified piurposes. £50
000 wero found to, be available for thi
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Memnorial Hall. Negotiations wore
opened with the Committec of the Con-
gregational Library, iwho, upon throwing
their energies into the schemo, added to
tho fund £8,530, the amiount rcceived
from tho MetropolitaniRailway Company
as compensation for -the reniainder of
tho lease of their promises. lt was de-
terminod that the edifice should be ercctcd
on freehold property, and considerable
ditUeculty liad to be encoantered in se-
curing a suitablo site. The choice finaIly
fel tupon a vacant space of groiund which
liad formed part of the site of the Fleet
Prison. In dimensions it includcd
9,000 feet, liaving 84 foot frontage to
Farringdon street, 32 feet to Oldl Fleet
lane, and a depth of about 100 foot.
Messrs. Tarring and Son, of Basinghal
street, were selected as the architects,
and the plans prepared by them, and ap-
proved, provided for the ereetion of a
hall 86 foot long, 46 feet wide, and 42
foot in hieight ; a library, 57 feet by 46

*foot, and :27 feet highrl ; a large con-
forence room, board-room, twenty-five

*socretarial and other offices, besides
liousokeopers' apartinents, &c. The

- edifice is in the decorated style of Gothic
- architecture. The material is grey stone.
- varîed with red granite. The roof is

a ableshapod, flanked with towers of un-
f oqual hoiglit, the southorn tower beingr
r 160 feot. Bunoath this tower is tho

-principal outrance, from which a. fiight
»Y of stops conducts into a vestibule orna-
e mented with rod granite pillars. Froin

-this vestibulie a double atone staircaso
y leads te the firat floor, upon which is the
n iibrary ; and fromn thenco to the second

,-floor, where the grand hall is loeated.
Le The roof of thia hall is constructed of
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weoodierk, of very claborato and eff'ec-
tive design. WVith the additional space
affordcd by the galleries, accommodation
is provided foi' upwards of 1,000 per-
sons. A fille stainied-glass wîndoiw, re-
presenting, the elxubarkation of the
Pilgrimi Fathers, is one of the most pro-
minent featares in the decoration. This
window is the gYift of Dr. Nathaiiiel
Rogers, of Exeter. In tlie library is a
ienmorial window, mit present only parti-
auly coînploed. lIt ivili colntain. full-
]ength portraits of John l3unyan, John
Milton, John Howe, aad Richard
Baxter ; and miedalliomi portraits of the
Imte Rev. Dr. George Smiîth, of Poplar
(whuse widow, aund fathier-in-law, Mr.
S. Morley, M.P., are tlue donors of the
ilemnorial), Dr. Binney, Dr. Vauglian,
and Dr. Pye Sniith. The full-length
figures are very suiccessfully treated,
but the iedallous whicli have portraits
already inserted, and which are sup-
posed to represent Drs. Binney and
Vaighall, are siniply hideous, aiîd mar
the whole of îvhat is etherwise a very
beautiful windoîv. The building is for
the inost part of fire-pruof construction,
hemted by hot water, ivefl lighited and
ventilated thiroiughIout. The corridors
are laid with encaustie tules. On the day
of opening, a profusion of shrubs and
hot-house fiowers with which the staix-
cases and thieir approaches were decer-
ated added greatly to the genieral effect. 1

Lovers of Ilthe weed"' will bear with
us if we drop a parting tear over the
inemory of the Rev. George Tra«sk, a
Congregational Minister, of Fitchburg,
Mass, who was better known, however,

as tlie originator and chief promnoter of
the Anti-Tobacco reforin. An obituary
notice of hum in the (]eirqregationalist

says .
" He wvas one of the marked men of

the cpoch of wvhich wo write, and well
deserves recognition as one of the *brave
spirits of the great Reform period. No
umatter that the ivork to which lie conse-
crated hirnself was mot a popular one;
no inatter that he labored almost singly
and alone ; ne miatter that lie was com-
pefled, exc iteceqsittce rei, to miet as presi-
dent, secretary, treasurer and general
manager of ' The Anti-tobucco Society;'
-no matter that hoe receivedmno endorse-
ment froni the great mimd fashiomiable ;
it ivas all the sanie te liimi. le cared
mot for it ; Providence had fittedl hiimu
for just such a thankless task, given hinu
thec needed inspiration for it, and at
1 helpmneet' qualified, aye, and dis-
posed to give that syîuapmthy and assist-
mince without -whieh no mam ean put
forth his fiffl strcngth. And this last
wmis a gremit mumtter te George Trmsk, as
it ever niust be te amy one whe is called
te suifer nîartyrdom, whether at the
hands of a me>b, or upon the gibbet or
social proscription."

If George Trask was rough, as somne
people thought him, in manner or lan-
gumige, it must be replied, the wr.iter
auays, that hie had a reugli subjeot te
deal with, anid adds -" Net oxily Young
men, 'but mnany a miiîister of the gospel
toe, anmd others occupyimg higli and iii-
fluentiai1 positions ini the varied wallks of
life, will bless the niemory of George
Trask while they live, fer having savedi
them, from. a despicable and destructive
vice." Peace to his ashes!
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EDITORTL NOTs.-The pressure upon every item and paragraph that wiil not
our columns is so great this month, that spoil by keeping. Our readers will there-
we are comnpeiled to add four pages to fore excuse the absence of the usual Edi-
our present number, as we did in Feb- torial notes.
ruary, and to lholài over, till A.pril,

~nne~nr~ence.

LETTER FROM REV. 0.11. BROOKS.

To the .&litor of the IlThe (Jaiadiaib In-
dependeuLt."

DEAR. SiRt,-We are unwilling to be
lost sight of by our Canadian friends or
even to barely hold our present place ini
their thoughts and interests ; we want to
strengthen existing ties, hoping at the
sanie time to, form new ones between us
here ini the East> and churches, families,
in lividual hearts in the far-off western
homeland. llow else can we accomplish
our end, but by correspondence and
what more fitting cha-nnel for stich than
your own magazine?1 Will you allow me
thon a portion of its space from time to
time that I may use it for the purpose of
carrying on our work and things coniiect-
ed with it, and presenting themi before our
Canadian Congregationalists, that s0 in
our returu journeys we inay bring back
iii the spirit, at least, these newly found
helpers, knowing that while they hiess
they must bo blessed by such an enlarge-
ment of their sphere of thought and
effort. If the foreigu missionary needa
to ho cheered by the love and to, ho
strengthened by the prayers of Chnistians
at home, do not these equally need tobe
ever reminded that the field-the world
-stretches farther than the bounds of
their own vision, need too to be lifted up
and out of the ail-engrossing cures of bu-
siness or of fashion, and ho borne away
in thought to- look down on new scenes,
and there if not to, learn new leasons, yet
to learn by heurt some of the old, old
onea? Are we 8elfiah or one-sided thon
in trying to hring you ail to us, and to
ho aided by you ? If so, we will go te you,
we will tell you of tbings old and new,

we wvill gather up tite warnings and the
counsels of lives enshrouded iii darkness,
the prayers too of tiiose but newly-born
into the light, we Nvill make even the
trees and thie 'bills teach of something
that we may teach you, thon ail these
our gifts we xviii pour into your hearts
that thus you mnay he roused, be saved,
be blessed. Ours wül be the greater
blessing of him that giveth :won't that
be fair? Or shail we vie wvith one anotiier
to see who by giving the more shail re-
ceive the more ? This nlay be the better
way, leaving i'y to Him whose Ileyes are
everywhere discerning the evil and the
good," to proclaim the issue of our
friendly rivalry.

So miucli for a prologue ; the end to
be aimed at boing set forth, there re-
mains the niost practical of questions-
"lhow bost to reach it;" " many mon,
many tastes; " a single dish cannot be ex-
pected to, suit all, honce a varied bili-of-i
fare, bocoines a nocessity ; the best health
as weil as the soundest policy eall for
suoh. Too remote from you, both in
time and in space to obLCain that counsel
il would so much prize, niay I, until it
can be miade mine, follow my own na-
tural bont--be inyself, write liko mysoif ?
As we loarn more of men and things
ini this our new lifo, there must constantly
arise fresh subjeots, the treatnient of
which ouglit to prove of common in-
terest to, us both. For the present,
while we are but feeling our way and ail
consequently exposed to the danger of
misjudging, let us keop on as safe grouud
as we eau fiud, and from it look at the
leas important and the better knowa
things. To be here implies that we came
here, and that ini 80 lengthy a journey,
many and différent experionces must
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have been our lot :let me from among
these cuil a few that may be most
wortiy of mention.

ccJO¶TrINGS BY TRE WÂY."

A first voyage acrosa the ocean cannot
be anticipated, by youthful travellers
especially, with other than the most
curious interest. With many r.'isgivings
as to seaworthiness, tliere are mingled
anticipations of strange sights and novel
experiences ; thus one goes aboard his
steamner ail eager to prove hiiself, and
this wholly newv life 'juat opcning before
hlm. I will not see te portray to your
readers the misecriez of sea-sickness ; ex-
perimentally I know little about thema,
,and it ia to me one of tiiose tiemes the
detailed trcatmient of whicli serves only
to disgust. Is it not strange that amnid
ail the discoveries of modemn science
neither a preventive nor yet a remiedy
for tixis 111 has yet found a place ? To
hini who wiil make known eitier, the
fortune of a Croesus ndight safely be gua-
ranteed. 1 cannot but believe that if
people were to gc Ga board ship in their
usual state of healti, the amount of sea-
siekixesa now prevailing would be much
reduced ; as it la, men and wonien cm-
bark ail worn down by the labour of
packing gooda, and the fatigue of long
railway journcys it may be, added to the
more serions drin upon their vital force,
occasîoned by rnany leave-takinga. In
how fit a condition are they then for any
nialady to lay iold upon them ! If tiere
is "la Special Providence for bairna,"
to keep them out of harm's way when at
their homes, equaily la it present with
thein wien they travel on the deep. 1 arn
told that little children are neyer sea-
sick ; tuis I know that while in the next
state-room te ours a father and niether
were boti very sick, their little nursing
babe was well and happy ail the time.
IlGod tempers the wlnd to the shoru
larnb."1

The immensity of the occan must su-
lemnly inipresa any thoughful beholde r
of it-this boundîs expanse of waters.
Day after day, day after day, oniy the
heavens above and. the waters beneati.
lt -fils one's soul with the sense of its
vastness. While it la -the great sca, it la
mnore-"l the great lomssea." Ordinarily

no signa of animal life sporting on ita sur-
face, no sails in sight-only one speck on
ail this broad plain-the little craft on
which one stands. 18 there any fitter
place for communion with God or any
where he can seem, nearer 1 To al
,voyagera there must be present the
deepest feeling of one's hielpiessness, but
in the case of tic Christian tiiere is
added to this a aense of utmost security
in God. Hie holds the waters in the
hollow of his haud ; if I faîl then 1 but
drop into the everlasting armas. Where
too la one's faith in a Particular Provi-
dence sQ strong as liere ? Wlien in
the midat of thousands in some of
our great cities, the timiid soul la dis-
tressed by the tlîought-I must be loat
sight of among sa many--how can God
attend to the special wants of each, when
so many are demanding his care at once ?
But wv1îen one's wvhole, visibleb'and, real
world la narrowed doiyn to a ship's coin-
pany, it seemas an easy thing for a Father
iin Beaven to know ecd individuatly and
to perfectly provide for cach separatcly.
Ouir minda seemi to me too funite to have
a praCtical belief in cither the oni-
niscience or the oniipresenee of God.
A Sabbath service at sea ought to be
very inipressive, probably sometimea is
- yet certainly often is not. Men ga-
ther together too manifestly from, other
motives than a aincere desire to worship
in spirit and in truth ; tinie hanga kea-
vily on their handa, and those who at
home would flnd diversion in the woods
or on the roads, find it here atudying the
preacher and his hearera. It la always
hard to lead people, who because they
must, and not because they would, follow
after.

One's 111e on board ahip may becomee
sa homnelike and se very restful te, one,
that he wiIl rather dread thani welcome
the terniinatioîî of it. Such freedom. froni
care is there in it, that the prospect of
being tossed to and fro once more anxid
bustling crowda may naturaily repel, -nut
allure.

0f thinga noted li Great Britain little
need be said here. While there la, much
for us to, learn there, tiiere la apparently
quite as xuuch for.us to teaci. 1 do not
see ho'w any candid Canadian can visit
the old world without more than ever
loving is own ]and, anid having a greatly
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increased appreciation of many Ameni-
can modes and things, which before ho
thought nothing about, or took only as
a matter of course. Even our despised
and nuch-abusod. Grand Trunk inighit
justly dlaim in an Engylish railway sehl j
the position of pupîl-teaclier.

Where in ail possible travels could oee
find se great a chiang(,e in se short a dis-
tance as in crossing frein EnglIand te,
France?1 For London 1 have deep, sober
respect-yes, a genui ne love, but one too
buried to easily imanifest itsolf ; over
Paris 1 could clap îny hands like a child
over a pretty toy-beautiful, brigit,
sanny Paris:. it may excite and excite
quickly admiration, yet can hardly coin-
mand respect, and se falis short of awa-
kening honest love. Their cold, distant
Northern uieighbours might well imitate
in somne respects the Parisians. A Scotch
hotel and a Parisian boarding-house are
as znuch alike as.Jannary and May. low
cornes it that Christian people with
hoarts sound at the core eau appear se
utterly regardless of the welfare of stran-
gers within their gates, and a trifiing,
wonldly people treat every man as
though they were their IIbrother's keep-
or." These things eught net se te be.

A Sunday in Paris may be as noisy or
as quiet as eue pleases te make it ; in
the Amenican Chapel wve found! morning
and afternoon services like those of
hiome--having, however, an unhappy
combluatien of Anglo-Saxon f ormality
and Frenchi dressiness.

Italy was a constant surprise te us; lu
our conceptions of it, masterpieces of art
in sculpture and painting were set in a
sad framnework of ruined hovels, untilled
fields, and groups of idie beggars. But
se we did nea, find it. The Cities of
Turin and Naples at loast have large and
handsome modern buildings ; the fermer
has broad, clean streets, and is very at-
tractive, resenibllug Paris a i appearance.
The northeru part of Italy ia a gardon
under the highest cultivation--every-
thing frein Turin te Milan looked thrifty
and in the best order. The railway
stations, most particularly that at old
Reine, are large fairy-like structure of
glass, atene and iron : the fineat I have
seen in Europe. The railwaya are weil-
equipped and well-mansged. Beggara
we soarcély saw at ail. 1 doubt not that
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matters have greatly mended these few
yoars past, arnd that te Victor Emnmanuel
ne littie credit is dne. Let me say oee
thing in special praiso *of italy Its
greatest treasures of art-the master-
pieces of Michael Amîgelo, Raphael, Mu-
nile, &c., are as free te the pasant as
te the king. These wonderful store-
homses of wealth-the Uffizi and Pitti
palaces iii Florence are openi te ail with-
out fee. Se is it with the Vatican iu
Renme ; the servants of the Pope sened
te enjey my surprise when o11 offering
thein the customary gratuity fer their
services, they with a bow and mest cern-
placent staile refused, it exclaimiu-
"&gratis," "lgratis." A Sunday in Reine
ivas a g,,reen spot in the desert te whichi
our seuls longingly turnod. }Iow re-
freshed they wene, tee, as they wero led
by the still waters ! Could the good
people of America whe provide sucli
spiritual homes for travellens in strange
lands know the boon thoy cenfer, they
weuld feel amply repaid ; our hearty
thanka are theirs.

From, Italy te Smymna, we skirted the
rocky coasts of the aucientPeleponuesus,
cailing at eue and thon anether of the
picturesque Greek Islands.- Thone are
ne whanvos in Eastenn harbours ; vessela
drop anchor eut in deep water and wait
fer lighters te, corne te, them with and
for fneight, and for large strong boats-
carques-conveying passongera te, and
fre. IlMuch noise and little work "l-

would be one's natural comment on the
scene befere hlm. As eue jourueys on-
ward, Eastern tengues aud costumes
drep in oue by one, replacing the West-
ern se gradually as searcely te seoin
strange. In ail one's route acrosa
Europe, the Occidental is constantly
receding frein view-the Oriental con-
stautly appneachiug. Home there la ne
sudden break, but only link afterlink in
ene and the saine chain.

Sinymna, eur pont, loeks very fine as it
lies on the sloping hills wlth lefty ranges
of seftest purple and brown mountains,
stretching down both aides ef its long
Bay. By a railway built, owned and
managed by an English company-all
honour te them-we were moat cemfort-
ably oonveyed to our own City Manissa
-a distance of about 40 miles as we
came. 0f this new home, lot me tell
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you iii detail another time. Home, it is
in the very best sense ; after Our many
tossings to and fro, we feit on reaching
liere that wo had corne into a liaven of
peace. A missionary home in the iinidst
of a Turkish city iS a piece of heaven
brought down to, carth. Must it not lie
a sound tree whichi bears se goodly fruit '1

Wishing now for your magazine a very

prosperous New Year, and for ail our
loved sisterhood of Canadian churches,
the rich blessing of our common Lord
and Saviour, 1 would lie remnembered by
you ever as

Your Foreign Missionary.
O. H. BROOKS.

Manissa, Turkey, Dec. lOth, 1874.

W.ÀRwiOK.-The work of grace, re-
ferred to in our last issue, as begun in
this congregation, has steadily progress-
cd. Early in February the pastor, Rev.
R. Hay, wrote us, " You will lie pleased
to hear that the good work, of which
there were indications when you were
with us, is progressing more rapidly.
Seven have professed to find peace in
Christ," amongat whorn lie mentions
several members of the familles of two of
the deacons, and others unknown to
us by name. There were also a number
still enquiring. Brethren Wallace, Sal-
mon, and Clanis have been assisting hini,
and their labours have been greatly
blessed.

In a liasty note, more recontly received,
Mr. Hay writes, "1We had a precious
meeting last evening, (Feb. 22)about four-
teen saved,many anxious. Ask the breth-
ren te pray for us." And later stüi, lie
says, "'We are having blessed times in
Warwick. I wrote you a few days ago
that the number saved and enquiring
the way, was about 20, it lias now in-
creased te above 40. I have preached
every niglit for two weeks, havng had
no help. But it.is good to preach wlieu
every sermon, brinïg sinners te, the
Saviour's feet. * ** Among those
saved, is one of our own sons., You ne-
memben W-, lie is full o'fjoy, and
full of hope. Rejoice w'ith us.

Yours ini Jesus."

Mr. R. McKay, the Evangelist, has
just gene to assist our brother in lis
wonk, and we hope to have good newsto
tell next montli. Let ail our cliurches
pray for Wanwick.

Mr. Hay reports, incidentally, that
the debt of $700 on tlie parsonage is
being paid off, and tliat ahnost the entire
sum lias been secured for that pur-
pose.

ELoRA. -On Thunsday, Janu ary 2lst.,
deeply înteresting services were held in
Elora, in connection with the formation
of a new Congregational Church tliere.
Ministers, delegates, and other friends of
tlie movement, assembled fnom places,
far and near, te express their sympatliy
in the extension of our denominational
principles. At 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, a preliminary Council, composed
of tlie ministens and delegates frorn sur-
rounding churches, was called tegether
to consider the basis on which tlie bneth-
ren proposed te -unite. The Rev. W. H.
Allworth, of Paris, wa-s voted te the
chair, and the Rev. Wm. Mandlice, of
Guelphi, was appointed to, act as scribe.
The following bnethren then gave in
their names, as repi-esenting their several
churcies 4

Itývàà. W. H. Allworth, Paris ; W. H.
Heu De Bourck, Stratford ; Joseph Uns-
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worth, Georgetown ; J. Howio, Guelph; At tho close of the Suppor, the pastor
Etnoch Barker, Fergus ; R. Wickett,' gave the benediction, which terminated
Clifford. Delegates, Arthur Goodevo a truly blessed tixue of refreshing from
and James Pileher, Guelph ; Joseph the presonco of the Lord.
Barber, Georgetown ; G. S. Arnmstrong In the ovcning, at 7 o'clock, ovor 100
and R. Moffatt, Fergus ; P. Adains, friends asseinbled in public meeting to
Paris ; and R. Blytlîe, Doug9las. hear addresses suitable to the circum-

After hoariîîg aud considering the stances whicli had called themn together.
basis of union, it was unanimously re- Tho Rev. W. H. Heu De Bourck pre-
soblved to give full and hearty recogni- sided and opened the meeting, after
tion to the friends proposing to formi worship, with a fow well-chosen words
this new fellowship. of stirring, congratulation, and desire for

The council then adjouriicd, to as- future presperity. Hol thon initroduced
sociate thenîselves with the meeting con- the followviig brethren :Rev. Wm. Mani-
vened for the formation of the clîurch, choc, whio spoko on " The constitution
held in the moins of Y. M. 0. A. of a christian churcli ;" Rev. James
Thero was a goodly gathering, and great Howie, on "'The indwellîng of the Holy
intercat wvas e nanifested in C the jeyous Spirit ;" Rev.W. H. Allworth, on "lMin-
soleinnities of the occasion. To most isterial duties ;?'Rev. Joseph Unsworth,
present it wvas a new siglit, but the seine on IlDuties of church members."
of novelty ivas lest iii the realization of Tiiese addresses were interspersed with
thic Lord's blessed presence. pi-aise, and at tlîeir close, a most de-

Afe ,ign, the reading of Psa. 122 lightful though somiewhat lengthy meet-
and Epli. 4, 1-16, a prayer by Rev. J. ing ivas tcriinated with prayer, offered
Unsworth, Brother Barker, detailed the by the Rev. Mr. Gerrie, (BaptisO).
cireuinstances which led the Fiera friends This new cause lhas had. a Most prepit-
to determine to formi a church. The eus start, and there seeins an abun-
basis of union was read over to the ceve- dant prospect of the gatliering tog ether
nanting menîbers, wlîo then, at tlic re- soon, of a good streng church in this
quest of the chairman, (the Rev. W. H. brisk thriving village. The Lord grant
Allw-orth) signified their acceptance of it and give, mueh wisdomn te the brethren
the sanie, and their confidence in one wlîo inay lead its affairs, and great power
another, by rising. The ininisters and to the inexubers to witîîess for his naine.
delegates present aise expressed their WILLIAM MANCHI.B,
recognition of the newly formrsd church, &K-be.
iii the samne way, affer w]îich the Rev.
WVilliam Manchee offered the dedicatory
prayer.

The menîbers cf the church being BRALTFeRD. -Mr. Varley's labours in
aîsked by Brother Allworth if they were
willing te, accept the services of Brother Brantford have beenvery greatlyblessed,
Barker as Pastor, unanimously and cor- net enly in their imnmediate resuits iu
dially intimated, by rising, their wisli conversion cf sinners, but in the quick-
that ho should assume the pastoral care ening of ail the churches, te a greater or
of the church, whereupoil Mr. Barker less degree ; se that, although hie himself
was introduced te theni and gave thein was with thein scarcely two wveeks, the
as mmnister, the righit hand cf fellow- awakeningc still continues, and hundreds
sîîip. of seuils have been hopefully converted

The preceedings connected with the te God. Just as we went te press
formation and recognition of the church fer February, Mr. Orembie, the Scre-
being ended, the pastor took the chair tary of the Brantford Y. M. 0. Associa-
at the Lerd's Table, and cordiaily'invitedl tien, wrete te Mr. Varley, thon in Lon-
the presence and participation of al don, as felews:
christians present at the Redeemer's IlDEARt BRtoTHER. iN OHRitiT.-I am
dying feast. la this service at the table, sure yeur heart would have rejeiced
he was assisted by brethren W. H. Heu greatly te have sccu thie numbers who
De Beurck and James Howie. came te our meeting lust night, and te
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have witnessed the joy of the emanci-
pated seuls, and the number who are
earnestly seeking the Lord. The Taber-
nacle was almost filled last niglit, flot-
withstanding brothers Inskip and Mac-
donald's meetings at tho Methodist
Clhtrch. The Tabernacle meeting wns
glorious, and at its close thiirty-tliree
stood up for prayer, the majority of
whoni found tho Lord before Ieaving the
building. Suniday was a giorious day.
At the Y. M. C. A. meetings in the
Towi Hail, nineteen stood up for prayer,
and in the Sabbath sohools a most ex-
traordinary revival is manifested by the
anxiety of the scelars for tho salvation
of their seuls."

The 11ev. Mr. MeCoîl also wrote us
about tho sanie date :-" 1 need not tell
you that our hands have been fuill during
the past two weeks. Meetings every
afternoon at three o'clock, in Zioni
Church, and in the evening in Wellingt-
ton Street Methodist Cliurch. At the
close ùf the evening meeting, two or
three hours of dealing ivith inquirers in
the vestry. Each niglit there lias been
an increase of interest, and of the numuber
wlio rose to express their desire for sa]lva-
tion. Sometimes fifty, eighity, and on the
Thursday niglit ninety-nine, 1 think.
Mr. Varley havîng gone to Paris on
Friday niglit, we had a Union Meeting,
addressed by 11ev. Messrs. Alexander,
Cochrane and mysoîf. Thirty-three, 1
think, rotte for prayer. We met them
in the vestry afterwards. 1 couldn't
undertake at present te estimate the
number who have be]ieved on Christ,
but it must, 1 think, exceed 200. The
Ministerial Conference, arranged at a
meeting which we hieid the first week, to
have Messrs. Keefer and Porter take the
namnes of ail who were anxious, or who
had received the truth, and the churches
-which they were in the habit of attend-
ing-a iist te ho furnished te every
minister, 50 that lie miglit look after all
who intiniated their connection with lis
cengregation. Ail worked together in
the vestry, and there was, by the plan
adopted, a complote absence of engineer-
ing for the sake of any churci. "

A recent visit te the town more than
confirmed~ ail the good tidinga we had
hoard. The nuamber of hopoful conver-
siens is now variousiy estimated at 500

and over, of wliom net far from 400 have
already profcssed their faith in Christ.
About twenty were proposed at the last
regular meeting of the Congregationai
Church, and stili there are "1more to fol-
iow." Union services are held two even-
ings ini the* weck, in addition te the
services oach congregation holds by
itself. A most intorcsting work is aise
in progress in West Brantford, ivliere
meetings are carried on niglitly by the
Young Men's Christian Association,
which was, we have reason te believe,
largely instrumentai, under God's bless-
ing, in preparing Brantford for Mr. V.ar-
loy's coming, and the work the Lord lias
done by him. We hope te give f urtlier
particulars next nionth.

CONGREGATIONAL CIIURCH, HAMILTON.
-The Anuai Meeting of the Ohurcli
and Congregation was hld on Wednes-
day, Jauuary 13th. The reports given
of the Churcli and Schooi were encou-
ragiug. A gyood work is goiug on ameng
tlie yeung people, and the present year
promises te be one of large ingatlioriug
and of reward te the patient teachers
and workcrs in the Churcli. Tho report
of the finances ivas vory satisfactory,
and Mr. Thomson, the Treasurer, an-
nounced a considerable surplus, and tie
sum of twe hundred dollars of this ivas
voted te the Building Fund. The altera-
tiens aud new building were stated te be
far advanced, and in spring it is hoped
that the new Lecture Room wili be
epened, and a new ergan obtained,
which will be a credit te the Churcli. A
large sum is being expended, but the
improvements ivill be a great boon, and
of great service te the Ohurci. The
pastor's salary was increased by 300
dollars a yoar, and a pleasaut aud hope-
fui meeting ivas brouglit te a close by the
Doxology and Benediction.

STOUFFvILIE- CHURCH- OPENING.-A
briglit clear sky, wind and drifting snow,
cliaracterized tlie day set spart for the
dedication of tlie beautiful new Congre-
gational Church in Stouffvilie. Aithougli
mucli depended upon tlie arrivai from
Toronto of a number of ministers and
friends, wlio were expected te take a
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prominent part in tho services, yet, in
their absence, and in the face cf ether
adverse circunistances, the local iniis-
tors, with the aid cf Mr. McKay (ivbo
cheerfully couseuted te preach, in the
place cf Rev. J. Wood), conductcd the
neriîîig service. The ceugrogatien wvas
thon invited by the paster, the 11ev. Mr.
Day, te descend into the spacieus achool.
roem, where a sumptuous dinner was
l)rovided by the ladies of tho cliurch.
Aiter discussing tho catables, the good
people resolved themselves into knets
and littie pleasant greupa ; happines
beamed on the faces cf ail, and congratu-
lations were heard on ail sides. At this
point a telegramn was receîved from. the
Toronto brethreu, saying they were on
their way in a slcigh, having had te
abandon the train, which. was embedd,,d
in a snow drift. At half-past 2 the meet-
ing re-assemblcd for the aftcrnoon ses-
sien. G. Flint, Esj., cf Toronto, heing
cahlled totlîe chair, enlivened the audience
ivith one cf his orig(,inal speeches. The
treasurer (Mr. Blackie) presented a re-
port, showing a debt cf $1,600. The
liberality cf the people ivas then tested,
and in a very short timie $l,100 was pro-
mnised, leaving a -nice little sum which.
was tboughlt could be ea3ily muade up at
the evening mieetiig. Tea time having
arrived, we onice more descended into the
lccture-reom, to partake of the "exxp
that cheers but net inebriates." Wbile
thus engaged, the long-expected guests
arrived, after haviug hattled ag(,aiiust the
ragiug elements fer nine heurs.

ln the evening the paster presided.
Addresses were delivered by 11ev. E. L.
Koyl, Mr. J. D. Nasniith, 11ev J.
«Wood, and G. Hagule, Esq., cf Toronto.
A final effort was then made te liquidate
the debt, which was speedily accom-
plished. The 11ev. Messrs. S. N. Jack-
son,J.B.Mcore,F. Ratcliffand l.McKay
then speke, after which the benediction
was pronounced, and thus closed eue of
the most successful church cpenings that
it has ever been our happiness te witness.
The proceedings throughuut were en-
livened by a ni.inber cf anthems, per-
formed in an adimirable manner by the
choir.

On the Sabbatb following the dedica-
tory services were continued, the Rev.
W. H. Allworth preaching to; a full bouse

from 1 Peter, ii., 4-5, assisted by Mr.
McKay and the paster. The afternoon
was especially interesting and îrnpressive.
Mr. Allwvorth again addresscd a stili
larger and most attentive congregatien,
taking as his text 1 Cor., xii., 27. The
sermon was followed by the Lord's Sup-
per, of which, the inembers of the chutrcli
and Christiaiîs of other donomninations
partook, as weil as flfteen others, whio 011
this occasion, and for the first tirne,
nmade a public profession of tljeir faith
ini Christ. In the evening, an Evangelis-
tic service was conductedl by Mr. McKay,
assisted by Rev. Messrs. Allwortli and
Day. The church was filied to overflow-
ing, and as tho earnest exhortations of
the brethren fell on the cars of those
present it was feit that the Holy Spirit
was there in great power, carryingr homte
conviction to the hiearts and consciences
of rnany anxious ones. At the enquiry
meeting severat remained, and somne
were led te rcst on Jestis for salvation.
While the Lord bas bcen showing bis
g«oodness se abundantly in temporal
matters, a spiritual blessing bas not been
wîthlield. The labours of Mrh. McKay
have been blessed iii tlie conversion of
niany souls and in the strengthleniug of
believers. May the refresbing dreps that
have been falling se gcutly be only the
prectirsor of the mnore abundaut shower.
-J. D. A. Y.

To the foregeing iuterestiug account
of the opening services, we may add that
the new chureh at Stouffville is built of
brick, and is in size 40 x 60 feet, in the
Gothic style of architecture,with, commeo-
dious.tbasementg and vestry, and is inter-
nally very chaste and pretty. Stained
glass windows in front and rear add much
to the effect. The pews are ail grained
in imitation cf oak, and the aisles a.id
platformi are carpeted. James Smitii,
Esq., of Toronto, the architeet, in addi-
tion to mauy acts cf kindness profession-
aily reudered, went out te *the opening,
and gave a handsome subseription te-
wards wiping out the debt. The total
cost bas been about $6,000. It was sup-
posed at first that $2,000 would be all
they could raise for sucb a purpese, 'but
people neyer kucw what they can do till
they try. Congregations which. are besi-
tating about building, please take notice.
-[Bd. (J. L]
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INDiAN LANDs AND MARTINTOWN.- the 1 st July next. Ail honour to them
On the evenings of the 22ild anud 29th " May their zeal provoke very many !
January., the friends iii Martintown and
Indian Lands, severaliy, mnade donation
visits to the pastor, Rev. D. Macallum. MONTREAL. -At the regular monthly
The evenings ivere pleasantly spent, andmetnofhecuhite giniýg
resulted, iii cash, and otiier iarid1es, too meting of the chRc, Charthes beginxig
upwards of $80. It inay be interestin? reruard hche of Chaoe Chapma, n
for your readers to hiiôw tîiat, silice tlh esge hi0hreo inCuci i

preseuit pastor took the oversighit of cousequence of representations made to
these churches, now a littie more flîai imi concerning the financial condition
a year, seventeeuî have been addcd to of ths congregation, and also an account

thei meberhip Muh o ths i du ofhisown state of health. The matter

to the faitlîful labours iii the past of nesladoe nithfloingW -
Rev. W. M. Peacockî. We believe tîîat neday, wlien a special and very numer-

ther ar moe wo shuldmak a ro-ously attended meeting of the church
theino arer wh i he Loake a pro was heid to consider it. Dr. Wilkes

fesionof hei fath ii he ordandprcsided. After long and earnest de-
trust they inay soon sce their -vay te do lbrtoi a ial eovd n*
so. WVe are desirous to sce the ingather- vote of i26t 54a fnll reolvced, oMra
ing tawe hear of in other plcs;adChapman's resigixation, and it is under-
our prayer is that ail our chiurches may stood that hie consents to withdra-%v it,

partke ii hes shwer cfbiesiugs. at least for the present. More recently,
______it is reported that the Rev. Mr. Steven-

son hias resigned hie joint-pastorate of
OTTA.-Duriing a recent visit te the Zionl Church, which hie hias heid siuîce

Capital, the Treasurer handed us a copy aSe tbrlat u the ~ e ogiz this be ith
of the Annual ]Report of the M~anaging vewtth oraiainfaohr
Cominittee, recentiy subrnitted to the. cengregation or not,wc have not learlied.
church and congregation, frorn ihich iv The removal. of either of these brethiren
learn that during the year it has paid off from. Canada wouid be feit to be a soni-
a debt of over $100 on account of cur- ous loss to the denonîination.
rouît expenses, and $200 of iuterest due
on account of the churchi site; and that
the entire remnainîng debt on the build- DuitiÂm, MELBOURNE AND WINDSORt.
ing (81 ,600) lias beeil provided for. -DEAU SiR,-Lf any cf the brethrenlare

The church has aise been greatly im- Iloppressed with modesty " at the stagre
proved in appearance internaiiy, by the cf the world's progrese, when oppressionî
removal cf the unsightiy stoves and pipes, fromn such a source je light, they nîay
for wiîich ceai furnaces, in the base- coneider theunselves a "lpeculiar peo-
ment, have been substituted. The waiis pie." Hlowever, wve should be sorry if
have aise been tastefully coloured, and evenl this rare grace sheuld in any nîea-
the woodwork painted. 9100 have been sure dctract from the pleasure cf the
expended iii the iinprevenient cf the readere cf the "CANÂDLAN INDErEN-
lecture-reoom. The Treasurer conipiains, DENT," thinge iii this quiet field are net
however, that "1there is a considerabie altogether discouraging. In Dt&rham?,
amount cf arrears " due, whichi, hiad they we have determined te build a new
heen promptiy paid, would have enabied Chapel, and hope te, begin ini the spring.
the church te pay ail its debts. It will require a very great effort, but

It was gratifying aIse te ilote a con- wve hope te accomplish it. A few of the
siderable increase in bath the church and brethren have corne eut and deývised
tue congregatien, since ive laet saiv it, "lIiberai things;-" one-haif cf the ne-
and te find that ini view cf our efforts in quired sunu is forthceming. How mucli
church extension, the attemnpt is new we need that inuch taiked of B-ffding
being ade te raise the ng lrinceme F îmedit te de without nîissienany aid, after very rnuch increased, and some valua'ble
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additions have been made te the Church.
The new organ (which was paid for bo-
fore being brought into the Chureb', and
that without ene tea meeting or social)
lias added much te, the service of Song.

The Sunday Sehool is iu a healthy
state, 125 seholars; being on the school
roll, glving an average attondance of 85,
somne of tbemi walking four miles te be
present. A yeung people's prayer-meet-
ing ini the Village hias added muacl te
the spiritual life of the mnembers, of the
Churcli sud School.

WVe biad the boueur te reconneîd as a
candidate te the Congregational. College,
ene of our young men, who gave up a
successful engineering course lu MeGifi
Collecie, te be the nmeans of directing
precieus seuls, te the hia-en of test. This,
wve as a church déenx. au. honour te us
from the Master, and the best service

e au reîîder te the beloved ALMA.%
MATER of the pastor.

Lu Windsor, although there have net
beeu mauy additions te the Church, yot
the cencyregatien lias iucereasod. The
parsonage was taken Nvithout nuuch
stormn by the friends fromi Melbourne
anid Windsor, the distance fromn Durhami
being se great, noue came fromn thore,
but wvere represeuted by their gifts.
After spending a very pleasant evenlng,
they departed, leaving behind thein
$100 in mouey and articles of household
comfort. Net long beforo the ladies in
Melbourne presented the pastor with a
purse of $136, te assist lu furnishing
his new homo.

Althougli Nve are net aineng the "Mis-
sionary Churches,» might wve net have a
visit fromn the general missionary agent 1
Lt wo-uld give us pleasure, and we think
would help us. When we hear cf what
Goa la doing la Manilla and other
places, we are cheered, and hope the
few.,drops we have enjoyed are but the
forerunners cf a pleutiful main.

LIVERPOOL N. S.-Thie Congregation-
ai Church of this town was epeued for
Divine Service on Sunday the 7thi Feb.
The morning sermon was preached by
thue Rýev.R.KILBlack,of Mllten,frem Zecli.
vi) 12 and 13 ; after which a uuited Ce=.-
niunien service waa liold. The aister
churches of Mlton and Brooklyn, as

well as members of other churches, join-
ed in this service. IlBohiold, how good
and how pleasant it is for brethien to
dvell together in unity !». The grati-
tude which this mienorial service ever
calis forth> wvas: ou t!iat day intensiffied
by the remnembrance of God's goodness
to the Churcli. The anthierns Sung on
that occasion, but took up the strains
that scarce had died away in " Old Zion,"
where, for well-nigh a century the voice
of praise was hieard.t

In the afternoon a general service wvas
held at which briof addresses ivere
delivered by the Revds. J. B. Hemeon,
J. Shipperly, J. Gaetz, C. Duif, R. K.
Black and J. 1 . Freemnan, Bsq. At thîs
service tho Church was filled te ever-
flowing. Lu the evening the Rev. (;ias.
Duif, M. A., of B3rooklyn preachied fromn

Ts. vii, 15. Bdothï Litu iorning aild
evenling disceurses were words in season.
May the true Builder, who is "la priest
upon his throne," bud up this temple,
and inay He" whlose namne is Holy" ever
dwell thereixi,"I to revive the spirit of
the humble, and to revive the lieart of
the contrite ones ;" that se 'the glory
of this Li,.ter house bo greater than of the
former."

A Soiree in cennection with the open-
ing services, ivas held on the foUeoving
Thursday. After tea, which was served
iu the Vestry, ail assembled ln the body
of the Church, %vhere appropriate ad-
dresses were delivered by the Revds. J.
B. Hemeon, R. K. Black, G. 0. Gates,
Chas. Duif and R. McArthur. Music
by tho Choir greatly added te, the oujey-
ment of the occasion. The amlount
realized at the Seiree was $85.

The order of tho Church buildingt is
Comnposite. It is 72 feot long by 36 foot
wide. The basemnent is 62 ft. long by 36 1
ft. wide. The Comnînttee room. is 10 ft.
by 12 ft. snd the lnfant-class rooni 10 ft.
by 22 ft. The Cliurch is finishied ;vitli
open timber roof, snd la sheathied with
narrow boards, bevel back in the joints,
giving the roof a fine appearance. Lt
lias nave posts on ecd aide, and is arcli-
ed lu tho centre witbi wood and longitu-
dinal arches which are broughit to, agree
writh, the octagoil columns. The arches
are piastered and reat on the capitals of
the posta. Thero are two aisica and G5
peWs. The pew ends are walnut atiles
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and ash panels. The Lbacks are pine and useful articles. This was from only
with walnut caps. The pulpit whichi is one of three congregations ; an d, consid-
walnut with ash panels, is elevated three ering the financial and commercial de-_
feet from the floor, and rests on a pression whichi now exiats lu this part of
spacious platform. On the riglit side of Nova Scotia, may be considered good.
the platform is the minister's vestry and .s
on the left are the organ and Choir-pews.

The end of the church in rear of the T.HE REV. Mn. CHAPxAN.-A PLEAS-
pulpit is very ta-stefully frescoed and NICDT.Agnlmnwoh fe
contains a stained.glass wiiîdow. The q unEN. hAr gte .M whohad frefrcscoing is the work of Mr John Grant. qu l herwh e.M.C aaTh rhtctwsW .RamnEq preach in Zion Ohurch, though in no w
nThe ctactor Nels G on d Mceod, sonet with the church or con grega-

Esq. otrcoNlonF cedtosn to the preacher a beautiful
Frmto eodso ItsCurhw marbie mantel dlock, surmounted by a

lcrm tht Riecrods first setthed byeal bronze. A silver plate bore the fol-
familles immigrating from the New Ena- o ncito
land States, in the year 1760. These"TeRvChrsCapaAM.
families were soon after visited by the .fromn a Stranger
Rev. Israel Cheevers, from Harvard in appreciation of his pulpit ministra-
Coilege, i'-ass., who accepted an inlvitaL- tions,
tion to settle anmong thein, preaching in Montreal, January, 1 815.
private dwelhings, or in a schoo]-house. 31r. Chapmani has no idea from what

In 1774 Il Old Zion " was erected and, quarter this beautiful present came.
it is believed, was opened in the year____
1776. In 1783 the Churchi was re-organ-
ized by the Rev. Hienry Allune, who, wii TIIE REV. J. FRASER, late of Mon-
succeeded lu 1801 by the Rev. Johnl treal, has been invited to take charge of
Payzant. -He resigned in 1834 and -%as "ca veiry pleaant Vermont chuircli," as
succeeded by the Rev. J. Melvin, wio, stated supply, but has not yet decided
(lied in 1873. During Màr. Melvin's to do so. We hope lie won't, for we
niinistry lie was assisted successively by want liim in Canada. Ris preseat P.O0.
the Revds. F. Tomkiîis, M.A., Mr. address is - West Derby, Vermont,
Mirkland, James IIowell, and Chias.Duff, u. S.",
MAI

The present pastor the Rev,. D. Mc-
Gregor, M. A., was settled in September, REv. R. RoBiN.-oN.-On the 26th tilt.,
1873. being the twenty-fifth. anniversary of

The Ohurch by vote has adopteà the the wedding of tlic Rev. R. Robinison,
systemi of Il Free Sittings " Iand the the niembers of the Congregational
"Voluntary -Weely Offering" systemn Ohurch here, met at his residence and
has been in operation since 1873. presented him and Mrs. Robinson with

a valuable silver tea service, in token of
their love and esteeni for titeir former
pastor. About forty frlends were pre-

PLEASANT RIVER, U.S.-This church sent, and a very pleasant evening sÊeut.
shows signs of vitality. A IBazaar has The following is the address read at therecently been held, realizing about $30, peetto
which is to, be devoted to the erection teRuB.obnnadMz oi-of a lecture-room, in whichi to holdToheR.R.RbnCLaMr ob-
smaller meetings, Sabbath-school, &c. os

1i has also been received from frienda I)EAR FRIENDS.-On this, the twenty-
in our chutrch te, commence imrv-fifth anniversary of your weddinig day,
ments at the parsonage. A doato we unite -in congratulatingyou on this
visit has Iately bee4 paid to, the pastor, happy occasion. Nearly 'hal of those
Rev. J. Shipperley, where the friends years have been spent amongst Ùs, and
left behind them about $20 in money we trust, inucli to our mutual pleasure
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-and profit; and we sincereiy hope that any one present to give out a hymn;
the friendship formed during this tirne some hymn that may have benofited his
inay iiot oniy long romain unbroken, own soul. Or, to strike up a hymnu wvith-
but groNw stronger and stronger as happy ont announcing it. (4) Give out before-
anniversaries roll their yearly circle liand a subjeet for reading ; as for
round. We beg that you will accept, instance, eaeh oi-ie to liave-some "lPro-
from a few of your warani and attached mise " ready. (5) Sulent prayer. (6)
friends, this sinail token of theïr love Sabbath-night prayer meeting (after the
aud. esteem, together with thieir best service) very hielpful. Always botter
ivishes and earncst prayers for your suc- attendance thon. (7) Young Peopie's
coss, in ivhatever portion of the Lord's prayor meeting, capital training, for
vineyard you may ho calied to, labour. young Christians. Presidod ovor by one

Rov. Mr. Robinson responded ini a of thelinseivos. (8) Prayors slLorter now
short speech, thankig his friernds for than years ago; froin influence of Young
the token of their affection for him, and Men'sChristiainAssociaition,Fulton-street
showvingy that there ivas a groat deai of prayor meeting, etc. (9) Tu meetings in
happiness iii this world if only souglit for priva;te houses, godly women often pray,
ini the right wvay.-Oivcnb Sound Times. much to edification. (10) Importance of

gettingr yoting converts, conimitted to
social prayor, at once.

- WANTED. A small Oongrogationai Mr. indioy gave us in the ovening, a
cliurch, lately orgyanizod, ivt ubrsermon on teinscrutable ways of Godl's
of extra expenses to ineet at the st.irt îrvdne esisiigsbet uis in need of a Communion Service. abi hadid Afo tesrmn (w
Any of the older churches that nxay a M)rsigtm n h raigo
have one to spare, at a low price, bread -with a goodly number of raern-
would very nincl oblige by commun,,niot beso-h he hrclies. The Pastor
ing suc h fact to the Editor. presided, and brethren Wood and Uns-

worth assistod.
Next niorning 'vo met again. Mr.

CENTriL AssociATioN. - I shall not Silcox road an Essay on "lRegoneration.-"
give you a formai copy of minutes, but it was iiot quite completod; but the
rather a free report of proceedings. We portion road seemied to have a good doal
niot in senii-annual Session ini the of thought and originality in it. I like to
Northern Church, Toronto, on Thurs- see our younger brethiren reaching out
day, 28th January. Six brethiren were a littie in iiterary directions. Perhaps
present at the opening ; as well as four youi could «et him to finish and rovise it
or five who were not moxubers. The for the Magazine. The paper gave rise to
Pastor of the churcli ivhere wo met, 31r. an intorosting discussion. For several

Diko, was eiected chairman. A years, in this Association, (1 o'tko
formier excellent practice, of hearing how it is olsowhere) the discussions have
froin each niinister a report of the spiri- been more on the sid'jects of the papers
tuai state of his church, was oxnitted this read, than on the fauits and exoolloncios
tinie. 0f the Essays providod for, the of the papers themselves. And what we
first one read was by the Secretary, on may have lost in the lesser training of
I'Prayer Meetings." I send it to you the critical faeuity, we have gained in
for insertion, if you thinkz proper to so the broader discussion of principles.
use it. A xnost profitable and intoresting Mr. Marling, who was to have given
discussion followed. At thue suggestion us a IlReview of Mill's Aiitobiograplly,"
of brother Marling, each one present- asked us to accopt an oral survoy of the
eleven in ail-gave an account of his subject. Several of the more important
own mnrer of conducting prayer meet- points of this saddest of ail literary con-
inge. The foilowing points were brought fessions, were exceedingly welI brought
out: (J>) Vary the mode very ofteri. Fre- ont. A discussion followed ; tili nearly
quently have somothing neto in the order every one present had spoken.
of service. (2) Sing new and lively A programme for next meeting-at
pieces ; and out of new books. (3) Ask Bownianville, in September-was agreed
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on. It wilI be announced in due time.
It consista of three "1Essaya," a 1 e
view " on "lExigetical Study," a Ser-
mon, volunteer plans of Sermons, and a
closing public meeting. Revds. J. WôÔod,
and J. 1. Hindley, were added to our
memiberahip. Only one delegate wap

present, Mr. H. R. Wales, of Markhamn;
although seventeen churches are "lasso-
ciated." Brethren of the pews, where
are you ? The hoapitality and kindilesa
of the Toronto frienda were moat abund -
ant and overfiowing. W.. MT1

MESSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY.
We promnised this xnonth to give some

account of the labours of these Evangre-
lista in Manchester. Since our last
issue, however, they have visited suc-
cessively, Manchester, Sheffield, and
Birniingham, and as we write, they are
preaching and singing iii Liverpool.

Our notices of their work iii these great
centres mnust, therefore, iiecessarily be
brief, te enable us te, keep up with
theiu.

0f the firat-namied city, the Rev. W.
R. Murray wrote, in Deceinber, IlMan-
chester, 1 rejoice to say, is now on fire.
The moat difficult of nîl English cities,
perliapa, to set on fire by anything but
politica, it is now fairly ablaze, snd the
flamiea are breaking out in ail direc-
tions." Dr. McKerrow declared that
lie had seen no sucli aight, even ini the
inoat excited political tirnes, during the
forty-seven years of his life in Manches-
ter, as he aaw there, in the Free Trade
Hall, during their visit.

long building was denaely crowded
dreda were compelled te go away for
-Want of roonu.

The evnnaof Monday and Tuesday,
writea =nthr "lwiil be long remember-
ed by the thousands who were present.

Mîr. Moody delivered hia famous dis-
courses on Ileaven. I-V-uch as we have
rend anid heard of the fervour and unc-
tion that characterize them, we were
not prepared to find these apostolic
qualities iii so superlative a degree as
that which marked them on this occas-
sion. The second was especially inter-
esting and delightful, treating as it did
of the aociety and thc treasure of heaven;
and the contrast drawn by the preacher
betweeil these and the treasures and so-
ciety of this world, seemed to atrike the
uninda of the vast audience with ail the
force of a revelation ; constraining many
a heart, doubtless, to resolve to seek
hencefor-ward "lthe thinga that are
above." The appeal with which it
closcd, for power and pathos, exceeded
in our judgment, anything that lie lunu-
self has uttered."

.Perhaps the moat aolemn meeting yet
held in Manchester was that of Wednes-
day evening. The text was "lSon, re-
nuember ;" and as the speaker opened it
the audience felt aonuething of the awt ul
power of memory as the worm that dieth
not. I'Wave after wave of mighity ini-
fluence rofled over the assembly. There
were many inquirers ; miany tooàk refuge
iii Jeaus fromn the wrath te corne. These
days of divine power inspire us with sol-
einn joy in God :we feel our nothing-
neBs hi the face of sitch mranif est toIkens
of his presence. We lie with Jacob
reverently at the foot of the ladder,
while our Godl on the throne above

312
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speaks to our hearts: "Iow dreadful is
this place !" c

II I bygone revivals such heart-smit- i
ing, conscience-stirring, soul-firing words c
as those which poured from the preacli- ;i
er's lips, wouk1 have caused hundreds c
to start to their feet, and cry out ivith 1
frenzy, IlGod be nierciful to me a sin- t
ner !" But in harnxony with the pre- t
vailing character of this awakening, the
conviction of sin produced on that occa-
sien seemed to be too deep and tee
sacred to find expression ln more exelted
exclamations or physical prostrations,
and were known only to, Huma who seeth
in secret ! God was in the midst of us
of a triuth."

Frern Manchester they wvent, on the
last day of the oid year, to Sheffield,
cencerning which the English Intdepeît-
dent Sav. .- " Fu etigs wvere hield
on the Friday, the farewell service in the
evening being for young couverts, of
whom there are said to be about six
hundred, gathered during Messrs. Moo-
dy and Sankey's sojourn. The couverts
occuipied the front seats iii the body of
the hall, the reinainder of the building
being packed. Mr. Moody addressed
those for whom the meeting was iutend-
ed with great fervour, impressing upon
them the assurance that God -tyM able
to keep them to the end. A conference
of ministers of various denominations
wvas hieid on Saturday morniug, to consi-
der the best means of carrying on the
work inaugurated, when it was decided
te build a memorial hall in svhich to
held prayer-meetiuags and special reli-
gions services. The inovement is said
to have given un immense impetus to
Christian work throughout the town,
such as the commencement of workiug
men's evening prayer-meetings, and ser-
vices for those who do not attend any
place of worship."

Birmuingham, however, seems to have
shared even more largely in the blessing
than either of the other English elties.
The Rev. H. G. Thwaites, of St. Mark's
Ohurch, says of the work there :

"I feel that all these who have seen
the work that God is doing through Mr.
&loody, ought te bear testimony te his
grace.

"lThe work began on Sunday, the
17'th, by a large meeting ini the Town

lail at eight a. m., when some 3000 or
îr more were present ; 5000 tickets were
ssued. The afteruoon service was
rowded long before the hour appointed,
tud quite 2000 went to Christ Church,
lose by, where Rev. R. D. Munro
,reaehed. There wvere thousands unable
o get into Binigley Hall at night, ai-
hough 9000 chairs and ail the aisies anid
;alleries were occupied.

"lBut it was on Menday that the ac-
5ual work began. The Scotch Churchi
mas used f<or the after-meeting on Mon-
dtay; since then Mr. Scott, of Glasgow,
bas used this church for young men, and
the after-meetings have been heid in the
hall. The Lord is deing great things.

IlWe must not exaît the instruments,,
but praise the Giver of spiritual good.
This î_- =--ch impressed upon, the au-
dience by Mr. Moodly, and only as the
eye is upon the Master can God bless.

IlThe Bibie-readings are of great use
to Christians ; these are held lu the af-
terneen. If no other resuit followed
from, these services beyond the uni,'u of
Christiaus, a great work would be donc.
I hope that the ciergym~ill in every place

jein heartily, for cither the wvork is of
Gd or against Hlm; if of the Lord, op-

position is fighting against Goâd; indif-
fereuce is virbually opposition. ls this
of God? IIspoke to many anxious seuls
each night this week, and many profess-
ed te find peace ln believing. Jesus is
the theme of the sermons, and his biessed
work the only hope hield eut te the anx-
ions. Surely this is of Ged. May the
Chnrchw~ake up te sec tlîis, and act.
Birminghama is a most difficuit place te
aneve, but 12,000 te 15,000 are ceming
tegether nig<:ht afler nig:ht. Who coulhi
meve this place se mightiiy ? 1 venture
te say, that if it were net God working.
ne such gatherings could be held. Bre-
thren are asked te pray for this place,
that the after effeet niay be permanent.
I trust my feeble testimony may be of
some value."

The arrangYements made for their
cemiug, are spoken cf as having beexi
%ingularly complote andljudi clous. Br1-
ble,,readings were held in the afternoon,
in Cr'Lane Congregational Church,
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the 11ev. R. W. Dale's, and in the Town abaternent, it being likely that the ser-
Hall whle he venng eetngswere vices to be held this week will be as nu-

Hall whie th evningmeetngs merously attended as those of last week."
held in Bingley Hall, which a corres- "lTo convey to the mmid of the reader
pondent of the MorLing Netvs thus des- the sight which presents itself on enter-

cribes ing Bingley Hall, (Baya~ one) is impossi-
ble. Sloping down from the galleries

"Never before in thÈ history of Bir- which, run round the building, other gai-
inngham, 1 believe, have two men leries have beon erected, and the whole

drawn such large numbers of people to- building, froin the speaker's platforin,
gether as Messrs. Moody and Sankey looks likes one vast amphitheatre. The
have done, tixiie after time, during the crimson cloth ivhich drapes the galleries
whole of last week and yesterday. The adds to the general effeet, and makes the
Town Hall, Carr's-lane Cliapel, and hall (said to be one of the dreariest-
Bingley Hall, have been entîrely filled looking buildings in the Midland coun-
at miost of their meetings, uncomfort- ties) look very coinfortable. The immense
ably crowded at somae, and ail but full sea of faces is singulariy impressive, es-
at one or two others. Since cominencing peciallY when from, 12,000 to 15,000
their labours here, they have held twen- People are listening eagerly to catch the
ty-two services, namely, four iu Carr's- words that fail froin the speaker's lips. "
lane-Ohapel, six ini the Town Hall, and Thersifsof uhwid-pa w-
twelve in Bingley Bapil. N«lTo doubt in erRisc uiawd-petaa
many cases the sanie persons preseuted kening, in sucli great centres of popula-
themselves at the meetings again and tion, eternity alone cau reveal ; but there
again ; but it is probable the audiences cnb odut rmteacut e
were, for the inost part, different on each cnben obfoite~cut e
occasion. At the four meetings in Carr's- ceived, that many hundrede of souls
lane Chapel some 12,000, at the six in have found Christ, and will, ini future,
the Town Hall about 24,000, and at the trwterifuneo h ieo rt
t.welve in Jingley Hall, at least I 20,00 ho hi nleceo h ieoWrt
persons must have been present, making and righteousness. We wonder, il in the
a total of 156,000 men, woznen and chil- face of sucli marvellous, resuits, any one
dren, to whom, during the last ei<rht
days, they have preached and sung the ean longer doubt whether this work be
gospel. Nor does the interest in the of God!1
men and their work as ypt kxiow any

(offitt*L*

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSION-
.&uXY SOCI-ETY.-AUl Coxicerned are respect-
fully reminded that the accounts are
closed noniinally on the lst day of April,
and actually on the fifteenth day. It may
also be well to state tl4at thic grant fr.-om
England lias been expended' and that

there is nothing yet in the treasury to
waxds the payment of the April Quarter'
To be more accurate it is several hutidred
dollars ini advance for that of January.

H'NRaY WILKES3
G. S. T.

MoNTRYEAL, 2Sth February, 1875.
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ENDOWMENT FUND CONO. COLL. OF
IB. N. A.-The following suis are ac-
knowledged as received since 2Oth Jan.

Thomas Robertson,, Montreal, in-
stalment ..................... * .9100

M. McKechnie, Sherbrooke, dona-
Rlobertson Brothers, 25istn n

stalment ............ ........... 25
James Linton, Monitreal, ixistal-

ment .................... ....... 50
On account of Ahimni plcdge (Rev.

John Wood) ................... 25
Brantford choir, on account of the

$25 .................... ......... I
HIENRY WILKES,

flreasirer.
M0NTREAL, 2Oth February, 1875.

SUBSCRIBERS To TUE COLLEGE EN-
DOWMENT FuND).-kn addition to the
list, p. 159, Year Book, and to subscrip-
tions and donations acknowledged as
paid in this and the previous number of
the "0& %IL," the following additional
pledges have been given.
J. C. Barton, Montreal, three in-

stalments......................sm1o
Theodore Lyman, Montreal, five

instalments ..................... 250
Henry ]3irks, Montreal, five instal-

mente .......................... 100
Benain Lyman, Montreal, three

nslments...................... 300
J. L. Warnoch, Montreal, dona-

tion.............................. 20
Evan Spicer, London, England, do-

natin...........£10 sterling.
L. B. Ward, Morristown, New

Jersey, donation, $200 U. S. currency.
Alfred Perry, Montreal, five inatai-

miente ....................... $500
H. W.

2Oh February, 1875.

Àlumni College Eitdoeumient Puxnel.
Contributions received up to the lat

July, 1875.

Allworth,
Blaek,
Brown,
Brown,
Duif,
Ebba,
Penwick,
Griffith,
Jackson,
Marling,
Sanderso:
Thomas
Wood,

Rey. John, let instal.
"R. K. c
"John c
" ]obt. c
"Charles, part.
"Edward, whole

K. M., lat mastai.
Joseph, c
S. N. lat & 2nd

"F. H., lst
"John lst

RT. do
"John dIO

$15. 00
10'00
10 00
10 00
25 00
50 00
50 (0
10 00
80 00
20 00
20 Q0

2 00
25 (A

327 00
The above includes ail moneys hitherto

paid; an early reinittance from other
brethren is respectfully requested.

K. M. FEN-,wicK,
Secretanjr- Treaswrer.

MONTREAL, 20th February, 1875.
To the Editor of fhe Cc&adian Indepcnd-

ent.
Received since Iast announcementfroni

the Hamilton (ihurch as first instalinent
of $200 ........................ $70 00
G. Hlague, Esq., Toronto ... 33 33
Jas. Smith, Esq., "33 30

$136 63
J. C. IBARTON,

2'reasurer, Betirinq Fastor's Pund.

CANADA INDIAN MI&IO>NARY So-
ciETY. - The Secretary aocknowledges,
with thanks, contributions personally
collected; from Hamilton, $60 ;Guelph,
$32.35; Brantford, $52; Burford, $11;
Scotland Village, $5.65 ; Gait, $2.25;
Paris, $28 ; Fergus, $21.75 ; Elora $6.
50 ; Erainosa, $20. Ana a kind remeai-
brance of the friends, Pastors, Deacons,
etc., who ai ded him axnong their people.

W. W. SUITRn, Sec.
Pine Grove.
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JOHN SNARR.

Zion Church, Toronto, has sustained
a loss by the death of Mr. John Snarr,
one of its oldest deacons. Mr. Snarr was
born at CliP., Yorkshire, England, in
1808. Wh(' aL young man he resided
for some time in the City of York, and
whule there attended on the ministry of
the Rev. James Parsons, whose preach-
ing nmade a strong impression on lis
mind. that remained with hlm ail his life.
He came to Canada, first to, Montreal,
and then to Toronto, where he settled,
in 1832. In 1841, he became a mem-
ber of Zion Church, at that time under
the pastoral care of the Rev. Johý IRoaf,
and in 1849 he was chosen one of the
deacons.

Mr. Snarr was warmaly attached to Zion
Churcli, and for a number of years was
privileged to work for Christ in its fel-
lowship. Increasing age and consequent
infirmities had lately prevcnted him. from
being as active as lie could have wished.
H1e often mentioned this in tones of re-
gret to his friends in conversation.

Ris last illness wvaa severe and lis bo-
tlily sufferinge great, but his mind wa8
clear and calm, and his confidence in the
Saviour full and constant. A short timne
before lis death lis pains ceased and lis
final moments were serene and happy.
He retained his senses to the last, and
when specchless mnanifested by sigxis
that lie beard and understood all that
attendant friends said to, hlm about spi-
ritual matters. Bis passage from this
world to the higlier state of existence
was gentle and gradual, so, much so, as
to scarcely shew when the great change
was accomplished, and thus, on the l8th
February, in the 68th year of hie age,
lie finishied lis earthly course, and en-
tered upon the reet that remaineth for

the people of God. On the 2lst Feb-
ruary, his body was laid in the Toronto
Necropolis. Bis flneral was very largely
attended. A great number of his late
feilow-church members were present,
and in addition, several of his old per-
sonal friende, who thus paid their last
tribute of respect and affection to lis
memory.

THOMAS TURNER, ST. ANDREWS,
y u BEC.

Died at St. Andrews, P. Q., on the
.1Oth instant, in the 72nd year of lis age,'Mr. Thomas Turner, a native of London,
England. Mr. Turner came to this coun-
try in the year 1836, and settled in Mon-
treal. During his stay in that city, lie
and Mrs. Turner joined the Conkgrega-
tional Churdli, under the pastorate of
Dr. Wilkes. In the year 1841 lie moved
to Canada West, where lie spent several
ycars of lis life, and froin thence iii the
year 1870, moved to St. Andrews, where
ho purchased a house and carried on the
business of lis trade, and with lis fa-
mîly consisting of Mrs. Turner and three
daugliters, became members of the Con-
gregational Churdli there. During his
sojourn in that village, lie took an inter-
est in every good, cause. Bis prayers
and exhortations in the weekly prayer
meeting were appreciated by ail who lad
the privilege of hearing him. Three
sabbaths before lis death, at the prayer
meeting, lie exhorted ail, both old and
young to make their peace with God,
and told them, that it was probably the
last time he miglit have the privilege of
addressing them. The next day lie mas
prostrated wîth erysipelas in hie face.
fle lingered for two weeks and thrce
days, wlen lie breathed hie last. Bis
end was peace.

1
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J ELLEN SHANNON.

BY 1RS. J. P. CHAPTIIN.

The shadowB were falling over a coun-
try village, one storniy winter eveningy,
when a rickety old slicgli, drawnr by a
more rickety old horse, passed Up the
street and turned into the drive-way of
the parsouage. The driver, a roigli-
looking young man, wrappcd iii an old

Gon. L'ie pInîi 8,11alWî
in which she ivas perfectly covered, froni
off his conipanion, shook the snoiv from
it, sprang out and thuniped vigorously
at the kitchen door with his whip.

IlTell the lady that V've brung lier
new gerl, and that I'd like to warm
niyself and my horse a bit, afore 1 set
out again for niy shanty, that's good five
mile away ;"lic said.

He wvas asked in with the young girl,
and a cup of hot coffee and a good siîp-
per w'cre placed before, Fini; and regrnet
Nvas expressed by the lady of the house
that lie should have corne so far in such
a terrible storni.

1 -That's juast ivliat myseif said, ma'arn
and I'd rather beei bate than corne.
But this young geri would corne, even
tllough the twos of us be buried in the
snowv for it. Siie's as true as the suin,
nia'am, and barrin' my own wife that's
hier sister, slîe's the jewel o' wonian
kind ;" said the mani with a nodl of lis
frowsley hiead.

IlHushi Pat ; yc'r silly now;" said
the pretty blushing Elen "When ye
begin bein' foolsh ye neyer know
where to stop; lîuslî now.?

"lThat shîe's beautifnil, 1 nade not tell
ye, na'am ; and as to lier iwork, a week
'Il show ye thiat ye are a lucky lady !
And she's j ust quite religions, nia'am ;
holy enougli for a mi if she'd only
thjoUghit so ; " continued the mani, look-
ingproudly at hier.

"lPlase stop, Pat, and not shame mie

afore the lady; " said the young girl
and then by way of excuse for hini, shle
begyan to retturu bis comiplimients.

PFat is suich a loving creature," suie
said, "lthat lie thiks ail otiier folks sec
witlî lis eycs ; and so lie gets liiself
laughed rît sornetimnes. But he's j ust a
noble-hearted mani as lives, mia'ani. H1e
lias a bit o' rougli land up iii tue pines
thiat he's clearin', and works for other
folks too; aind yet lîe's lilze a pr1inice to
Cathierine anîd our old mother ; and wvleni
1 chance to be ont of place, or not well,
in as welconie to, lus fire and i8t u table

as if they wcre my own ; so you'll excuse
hini for beiri' a bit foolisli, l'in sure."l

Pitt wvas wvarmed ai-d fed, and Nvelut off
ivith a prescrit of nice tea for tire old
miother and Cathierine; and Elleri put
on a dlean biie apron and %vent to lier
eveningr workz; and' slîe proved a trea-
sure in the liouse.

Ellen's mistress wvas mnucli gratified by
lier regular attendance at family wor-
slîip ; and one day expressed lier plea-
sure, saying, "' We ail worship orue Goci
and Saviotir; and joinuig iii prayers for
mercy ouglît not to wvrongy any oîîc's
conscience."

"I'd brîly be too glad to go in,
mia>am,") she repliedl. " 1 nsed to lîcar
prii,,ers at tlîe last place, and thîcy muade
me stror for rny work, and left me with
the feeliri' tlat 1 had a Father abovo, nue,
watcliin' over mle, and sinilin' on nIe al
the day. Mfore 1 wexit to tlîat place,
nia'alri, 1>1wvays carried an vrphian's heart,
in iny biissum ; and the wvorld looked so
big and cold thrat 1 %vas most afeard of
it. Aîîd 1 was ail tirnes feeling sucli a
load on my lieart, as if I'd donc soinie
cvii tliing that w'oiildni't be forgiveri me
1 was afeardl of death, and qînite un-
happy, and (rot no relief at the con-
fessioni-"

IlAnd did tlîe prayers you heard
relieve these feelings, Elleii? " asked
the lady.
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IINot the prayers thernislves, rnaam ;
but the Lord did it, whien I corne to
Him that way. l'd been quite careless
in prayer afore this, and slipped along
rny beads as if tlîeîîîselves could save
nie ; and I ivent once a inonth to D. to
mnass, anîd odd tirnies 1 went tu confession.
IBut suchi ias iny blindniess at themn
tires that I could think of nothing to
confeas, but thoughit 1 'vas far better
thaxi nost o' thern. 1 thoughVlt if I
didii't lie, nor steal, nor figlit, I was
hioly; yet I was unhappy.

" But ivlien I went to irny last place, miy
eyes %v'ere opened, and I saw thiat 1 was
neitiier loviing iior serving God or inan
as I oughit, aîîd that that wvas sin exîoughi
for a life's confession; thait it was break-
in- ai the coniradments in one. And
I just longed so after a smile froin God,
and a word frorn Hirn iii my heart, that
for wvhole days and niglits I was wvhis-
perin' to Hirn what I lîcard at the pray-
ers-rernindin' Hlm that lie had pro-
înised to be a Father to the fathierless,
and to take ail poor souls that corne unto
1-nii into Ris peace aîîd His love, just
freely. "

" Did you not tell your priest, and try
to get hielp froni huîn, Ellen 1" asked hier
inistress.

to conifort me. Hie bade mie quit goin'
to otiier îieople's prayers, and mmnd my
own ; and said I could sce, by miy un-
hiappiness, the i11 effect of nieddling with
a religion I wasn't razed in ;-and lie
spoke very lovin' to me. 'Poor child,'
says lie, ' go to yer kîîees, and ask the
Blesscd *Virg,,in to plade -%ith lier Son,
and to bid Hum plade withi Ris Fayther
that ye may have rest, and pace to yer
.sou]. 1 can see no sili that nade trouble
ye, and niaybe ycr a bit nervous a-,nd fid-
gety ; but ye arc ail right at heart.
Double the nunîber o' your prayers, and
fast two days in place o' one in the wvake,
and corne back to me in a -%vllle, chld;
and tell me ye'se ail briglit again, as sucli
ain lionest, good ternpered greri desarves
to be.'

I knew tîxat liis business was to look
zfe sus ma'arn and>as he'd alway
been civil and kind whien I went to hini,
1 thlouglt I'd take lis advice. So 1 went

home, and I prayed and prayed to the
Virg(,ini (dear soul that shie is>, but iiever
ain answer carne. So one rniig(ht wvhen
1 was shiverin' witlî the cold, on iny
knees, this thouglit just camne all of a
sudden into xny heart: 1'îx needing
peace that o:ily the Lord Hhtuiself can
give nie ; I said, ' 1 wvill arise and go to
xny Father ;' and I just felt tlîat nio-
ment as if Chirist caine and took me by
the hand, and led me to, Hi. 1 just
feit inii ny soul tljat lie haa forgive ail iny
sins, and mnade me oxie witlh Hiixuseif.
And since then, dear lady, there lias
corne iîotling that could break my peace.
My liard work is just a deliglit to nie
every day, and the world is more lovely
tlîan I can tell you."

[lHave you told ail tlîis to your
frieîids and the pniests" asked lier mis-
tress.

" Ah, indeed I have. nia'am. My
own folks say im no better than I ever
ivas, and Father H. says, 'in glad ye
are hîappy again, elîild; but be sure yoiu
mmid yen owiî religion, and let other
people's aloîîe. 'l

" Have you left the Catholie Cliurch,
Ellen' "' asked the lady, who wvas great-
ly iinterested in lier story.

IlLeft the Cathîol ic Churcli, ma'ani 1"
asked thîe girl, looking up in surprise.
"No. Why should I ?'

"lYou foulid no peace in penance, con-
fession, non prayers by your beads, but
in going straiglît to Jesus, who camne to
take away the sin of the world," said the
lady.

IlWell, ma'am, but Fi'n doue with
tliem thints, and gone to Christ. The
Churchi, you know, trusts iii lis cross for
xnerey. Thousands of holy mcen an 1
women have been in tlîat chinreliand
loved Christ, and I think they %vil1 al
get the great light by aid by. The Lnrd
lias thieii alI iii His lîeart, and c:uî do
for themn, poor dears, as He did for nie.
Oh no ! 1 would neyer forsakze them,
just because of the greater blessin' 1 got
froni Hum, above theniselves."

Ellen rernained two years in tliis
family, attendirig prayens, and occa-
sionally going to prayer-nieetings ; but,
except wvhen she could ride five miles to
mass, she neniained at home and read
hier Bibe 0o1 the Sabbatlî, as she said,
"not to break the iieart of her niother,
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or to anger poor (.,atherine and kind
Fat."1

At iength a day came when she fal-
tered at the work whidh she had always
done as unto Christ. Her eye and hier
cheek wore an ujnwvozted lustre, and the
loud beating of her lueart called for rest.
Shc asked for a respite, and yet shrank
from takiiig it. Il1 ain so happy liere,"
sIc said, ;but-" here she hesitated, a
little.

" XVhy, ma'aiuu," she continued, after
a moment : "1tigi lie is as lovin' as
the sun, 'at's not just our kind o' folk;
and he's, a bit coarse in his way, and
grieves us sometimies. Catherine, poor
dear, lias got used to 1M now ; but mo-
ther and me nover will ; and yet it is
cruel o' me to say it-so lovin' lue is
to lis ail."

" Why did Catherine ever marry Mim,
Elleui '?" asked lier inistress. "lYou are
ail so unlike Min. "

" 1Oh, dear lady, we were ail left peu-
niiess, owin' to the liard times at home
afore our father's death. Catherine and
I was conhing ta Amnericii to make our
wvay in life, and liad promnised te send
for our darlini' old nmutler as soon as
we'd get the passage-nmoney-it was the
ivorth o' the cow and four sheep that
wvas brîuging us over. But %Yhen the
time came for the partin', and the don-
key-cart stood ready to takoc us to the
slip, she just swooned away like one
dcad ; amud thoug-li we ]uad our tickets
bouglit, our hearts failed us, and we said
wve'd stay and starve in lier arins Just
thon Pat Malone, a iieiglibour lad of less
brin-,ing up tlian we, who was goin' in
the samne slip, couie to our cabin, and
says 'Lo, 1Cheer hip, gerls, if o11e o' 3'l
j nst niarry me when ive land t'other
side, l'Il pay the old lady's passage, and
fade yo ail tili ive gct work ; for I liavfe
thirty-five potind I'v'e arnied home, that 1
w'as to buy a big farin witî in Amierica.
\Vill ye toss up a pennlhy atween ye to
see which'1l. take me !

Catherine looked very pitiful, first at
me and thoen at my unother, and says
she, ' Pat, ye're a kind, lionest lad, and
were lovin' te yen own mother and sister
tili ye see 'ouai safe iu their grave. If yc'l
promise, afore Godl and these dear neigli-
bours, that ye'll be as tender o' mnine, l'iljpromnise, to be your wife on landin' ;' and

then she fetched a deep sigli froni lier
hr.art.

"Il e promised ; and that's how Cath-
erine married so unlike a man to herseif.
But for ail he's a bit rotugh, noue eau
help lovin' Pat for his true hieart. But
somte way 1 nover cati be just hiappy with
liiin."

Elien was forced, at length, te go
home for rest ; and left lier friexids withi
many tears.

The following Siunday inorning, while
ail the parsonage wvere sleeping, there
came the iveil kiiowvn sound of Pat's
whip attho kîtchen door. When howas
adxnitted, hoe burst iinto a violent fit of
iveeping, and wrung lus great brown
hands as if in agony.

'Wlien asked, the cause of his g-rief. lie
Saiû, 8obbing, "Oh, oh, oh, 1Tue black
cioud liangs er my poor houso to-day;
Neily, the darlint o' ail our liearts, wvas
took bleedin' at the inouth, and even
tue best docter, at three dollars a visit,
can't stop it; but says she'Il die afore
many hours! XVleii she could speak,
shie says to me, ' Pat, durlini', rini to iny
lovely home, and bring my friends liere
to me afore I die '

IlDon't stop for yer best ciothes,
thougli it be Suxidaty," lie added ; " but
haste now into my poor sicigli, and ma y
be we'l be in time to get a blessin' f rom
lier s'vate lips yet. "

Ellen's kind friends found lier boîster-
cd up i- bcd, with an ashien paleniess on
lier checks, but a cahui siuujie on lier lips.

Slie lield ont lier liand and said, IlCail
theni ail now, 1 have a word to say te
them.",

The poor heart-brokien moilier and sis-
ter wvere bowed beside lier. PEat came
Nvith a brother, even rouiglier than him-
self, and a few "'cousins" lie hiad hunited
up for the occasion ; and they gLtlueredl

aroun thebcdcontrasting strailgely
withi the heavenly-looking forin uipoxu it
-for the countenance of the dying girl
wvas like thiat of one transfigured.

"I've littie titne left," shie said;
cgand 1 want to say tlis to you ail, dear
h.earts. Trust iii the Lord Jesus, and
in nothing eIsc. Neither your inass,
nor your bonads, nor your priest liiirnseif,
cani save you. Nothingy but the work of
Christ cani take away your sins. If you
trust in Him, He'll stand by your death-
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bed as yon soc Hlmi doing by mine to- under the gallery who looks very miser
day. Death lias no sting for mie, dears ; able ; " and hoe added, " You wvill neyer
and only for leaving ye ail I'd ho glad be happy until you look at Christ. Yon
to go, for nîy true home is tiiero ; and inust look at Hini, as God made fleali,
alhe pointed upward. as God beariîig sin, as the Saviour dying

Turning to the minister she said, " I instead of yon ; and then, pausinig lie
found great joy in the wvord of Qed, sir ; said, leYou know a fool oeau look. It

ndI'd like you to write Pat's nine in de not require a Wise man to, do that.
the Bible yoiu gave mie, and te say it is You are weak and sinful ; but it does
the gift of his dying sister, who prays not reqreasrnoraodmi t
Ged with hier last hreatli to love hini look." Thon, slîouting with ail lus
and reward hlmii for ail his kindîuess te miglit, the preacher said, Il Young Mail,
lier darlin' mother." look now." He did se, and as hie gazed

"1Ohi Pa-t," she cried turning to, hlmi; lis hurdon fell away ; and lio who before
"love lier as your own heart; won't ye, hiad been se wvretchied, left that Jittie

dear 1 " house of prayer se liappy that frouu that
With tears and sobs the great roughdyttis vhrantoulsnd.

fellow threw lis arm over lier, and vow- great deal of care, lie would not change
cd by ail the sainits above that he'd " do places withi .iiybody on earth or in
that sai "and thoen, at lier request, heaven, for, *while God liad anly Nvork
hoe drev flic pillows freiin iinder lier for hlir te do on e-arth, lie wonculd rather

--ad Ad 1d Ue en be liere than tliere, knowirig that lie
Shie mnovod lier liand and whispered slionld go there when the *%vork was

"god-bye ;"and lier friends saw in a donce.
momient that the pure spirit liad fled.

Thiero was aI "w'ke,"' and a Iong
funieral, te please Pat ; aîîd the stran-
gers wlio had nover licard of Ellen CG N ELF[.
Shannon, said carelessîy, as sîie was "OADTL L.
borne te lier long home, IlIt is only ait If tliy brother trespass against tlîee
lrisli funeral." go and telli hlm luis fault, between Iiini

But tiiere ivas joy in lieaven whien the and tlioe aloiue."'
angels welconiied homre another of the "I do' want te say anything te Iinui
Lord's redeenîed eues. And everywhere, abCDL.
even ini the thiokest darkness, we shahl Il Go and tellI hîju."
fiuud Bis lidden onies. I don't want te speak te him."

IGo and tell '1ixu."2
"I don't wvant anything te do with

hini.",Z
MR. SPULGE ON'S* CO NVER- "Go and tell Iiimi."

SîoI. "I arn afraid it wili oniy make a bad
niatter wvorse. "

Iu tlie course of a sermon preacled at "Go and telhi hl."
Rochidale lately, Mr. Spurgeon said lie 1 may say somnehing that 1 shall ho
would neyer forgret the perioci of lus sorry for."
conversion. Frein p>lace te place lie "Go and tell Min."
iveut lioping te fiîîd peace. At hast one 1 Ihave muade up imy mind te say ne-
snowy cold iiioring lie dropped iute a thuîg about it. "
little Primitive Methodist chapel. Thero " Go axîd tell lim."'
was a man who preaclied Christ very "I think I shall lot the whole mat-
miucli for the saine reason that lie (Mr. ter cdrop."
Spurgo,,on) did nouv-iineiy, becauise lie "Go aîud tell hlm."
did net know mucli abouit aiiything else. "Wchl, I shall net de anything about
The text was, le Look unito me, and be it."1
ye saved, ail thc ends of the earth." IlWhy call ye nme Lord, Lord, and doj
The preacher, pointing towards hlm. (Mr. net the things that 1 say V"-Bostnl,jSpurgeon), said, " Tlere's a young man Crsin


